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Our Stock of Haviland China is Now Complete—Make Your Christmas Selections Early

H A L L  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y

Enemy Captures Americans
n F l g i n u  N e a r  C am brailB EFoeE h o u s e

OLUTiON PRAYERS FOR VICTORY 
■I FOR WAR IS OPENS BOTH BRANCHES

OF CONGRESS TODAY
American Field Headquarters, sm*foe<le«l in (Mitei'iiiir our posi- 

France, Dec. 5.—More i^erican  tioiis ait ilifforent ixrints aind pon-
troops have been captured by the 
Germans, according to unofficial 
reports received here from the 
British front. The report says 
German troops fighting around 
Cambrai had captured a few A- 
mericans, the number captured be
ing not given. Up to a late hour 
today no confirmation of the re
port had been issued by head
quarters.

American Field Headquarters 
in France, Nov. 30— American Na
tional Guard units, representing 
every state in the union are now 
in France. The Rainbow Division, 
representing thirty-three states, is 
included in the list.

With the British Armies in 
France, Dec 1.—The German ar
mies launched a strong attack a- 
long a nine mile front near Cam
brai today. .The British resisted 
with notably terrific fighting. At 
one time the Germans forced the 
British back two miles. -General 
Byng called the tanks into action, 
and the Germans were forced 
back for some distance. They 
were throv/n back from their fur
thermost gains with bloody loss
es, and as this d^patch is being 
sent, the German advance does 
not stand more than twenty-five 
hundred yards from their origi
nal positions.

otrat(*d as far as LavacMiuiro and 
<!ou/eauc«)urt. Our counter at
tacks have already regained l>av- 
aeqiiire and we have driven hack 
the eueniy from CJouzeeourt and 
the ridge to the east of there. At 
other points the enemy’s advance 
Ihas been cheeked.

DRAFTED MEN HAVE 
CHANGE TO ENLIST

Washington, Dec. 4.— Presidenti Wa.shington Dec. 3.—The Six- tions.
Wilscn delivered his message to j ty-fifth congress convened prompt. J^hree mo.st powerful forces in

Drownwt»od, Texas, 
Sledge,

: Would vou l>e so kind
Ml. A. W.

Dear Sir
-----  ¡as to publish in your paper that

I'.eiiin, Dec. 3.~The war o f f i c e  Rafter the 12th of this montli that 
announces the capture of six'no man who has registered can 
thousand prisoners and one hun- volunteer for the reiiiilar army or 
dred guns sim-e Xovemher ;?Oth, ¡national guanls so that if there 
in the (Jerman drive out of Cam-
itrai.

With the French Armies in It
aly. Dec. o.—The French and Brit
ish armies are now on the firing 
line on the Italian fiont. Tlie twoj 
new forces have taken over ev-i 
ery important poii4 on tlie entire; 
I’ iave river front.

congress today, and one of the 
first notes sounded was for a dec- 

llaration of war against Austria- 
! Hungary and the assuming of an i
j attitude hostile to Turkey and the ’ Favors War on Austria. 
Balkans. j Washington, Dec. 3.—  Senator

Mr. Wilson called upon cong-il-odge will urge that America de- 
ress to declare a state of war a-'dare war on Austria. Senator 
gainst Austria-Hung-ary, and the, Fodge came out iimiualifiedly in 
pledging of America to war to fjivor of immediate declaration of 
victory, and declaring nothing ‘ wai-. ^
shall turn us aside until victory! ---------
for the principles of Democracy. Washington, Dec. 3.—Secretary 
have been gained. lof Ti’casuiy IMcAdoo goes before

In his message the president congress today Avith his war fund
came out with a strong appeal for J budiri't and asks foi- more than

»oani Slat- cengress to formally list Austria Diirtecu ami one-half billion doll- 
jing that tliey ba\e not beeii^ealled Himgary as among America’s en-jufs for war expenses. The budget 
,lor (‘Xamiiialion by their Foard, emies to remove the ‘ *embarra£-' <’ f thii’t(*en aiul one-half liilliou is 

An\-youmr man from the age of ing obstacle that stands in our,foe tlie year ending June 30, 131 <.
way,”  said the president. j --------

“ Any peace America makes j Wiishimrton, Dee. 3.—( ’ongres.s

ly at noon today. Doth hoiLsesItlhe House — Keps. Kitchiu, Fitz- 
werc opened with prayer ill which'gerald and Speaker Clark— âre 
prayers for victory were offered, j committed to levies of 80 per cent

jo f war jirofits. Sentiment is gen
eral that not onlv mn.st all levies

are any men in yoiir locality who 
wish to enlist and liavc n'gistcrcd 
must volunteer lieforc tliat date, 
also tliat tiiev must liring a eerfi-'
fieate from their local hoard stat-

With the British .\rmics, I)c<-. 
4.— AmericHii engineers are again 
in action witih the British on the 
firiiiir line. Ameiicans are tak-

IS to 4n who have not rei:isti*red 
can \ohuiteer for anv of ihe i'ol-

I
¡owing regiments whicli are now must include the delivery of the' assembled today with war jirol»- 
open lor vohinlrerM infantry, peoples of Austria Hungary, Tur-|]ems before it which probably will

Fondon, Dee. 1.— Ân official re
port this morning says that tlie 
Germans had apparently given iqi 
hope of wre.sting bask the Brit
ish gains around ( ’amhrai. No at
tempts were made to renew-the 
attacks on this front la.st night.

Fondon. Nov'. 30.— The official 
.statement i.s.sued tonight follows: 

“ At 8 o ’clock this morning, a f
ter a heavy homhardment, the en
emy attacked with strong forces 
on a wide front south of Camlu'ai 
between Vendiliuvil and ( ’revc Co
er Kuerlescourt. Shortly after
ward heavy attacks also develop
ed against our positions west of 
Cambrai, in the iieigbliorhooil of 
Ihuireloii wood and .Mouvres. 

“ From Masnieres to Mouvres

Coast Artillery, Field Artillery, key and Balkans, as well as North- keep it in session until September 
(¿iiarteniuistors Corps, Hospital em France and Belgium from^or October. Headers expect Diese 
Torps, Aviation Corps. Men will Prussian domination,”  said the result.s:

,i'u* accE‘j)ted for the (¿narterinas- president in his message. Declaration of war on Austria,
mg a big baud III the igbting and  ̂ Bakers and Cooks Mr. Wilson suggested that con- New and more radical war prof-
sueees.slul repulsing of the H>r- ,,,. ^itliout experieiiee. All gress pass immediately remedial! its’ taxo.s.

Mualified men of the following legsilation to meet the raihoad sit-¡ War apiiropriations approximat- 
trades, etc., will lie accejited for i nation and the food price sitúa-, in¡r $20,000.000,uoo. 
the -\viation and Quartermasters, tion. -He urged upon congress! Action on jiroposerl “ dry”  and 

Fondon, Dee. 4—Gen. Haig’s re- Fiups; SteuoirrajJiei-s, Typewrit-; legislation for the full use of all woman suffrage amendments to 
ports to the Hoiidon war office to-j‘**‘̂ y rluiuffeius. Machinist, elcc-;natural resources and water pow- Hio national constitution.
• lav indjeate cessation of the » 1- i B'i<*ian, etc. Any inf«»rmation will, er of tlie country in carrying on There is a general recognition

be increased but that new ways of 
raising monev must be invented.
High co.st of food i.s working a-

iiiaiis around Cambrai.

German Attacks Weaken.

most c.outiimou< (iermaii counter 
attack's of the ¡>ast few ilays in 
tlie T7rmT)',*ai sT̂ *t<>f*T The British, 
aideil by American forc(*s, have 
held sueeessfully lines gained a- 
rouud Cambrai.

be answered. i war work.
Thanking you if you can sjiare i  The speedy passing 

spa<*e for pijJ»lis|u<̂ I; 1his,
I remain,

F.. F. Wells,
F. S. liocrniting offiem

the

(that the session will be largel.v 
of more ^emergency in cliaraetcr, taking up 

drastic laws puni:^ alien enemies wrtit-.nieasures a.v events al.^JliQ 
jand an .amendment to include wo- front ^develop. Many memWrs 
incn TbS w'ell as men under the alien favor the keeping the session until

U .S .T0  KEEP 
SHIPS BUILT 

FOR ENEMY

enemies act. the end of the war or the eoustitn-
The usual large and enthusias- tional life of the body eea.ses. The 

tic crowd heard the president’s fact that all members must .seek 
message, and a patriotic endorser; re-election next f.ill an,] wish to 
ment was given by the Ameri-¡be in their districts acts, however,

I Hatchel Boy Volunteers.
Oscar Braiiliam, <>f Hatehcl 

I wi'ut to S;iii Angelo Tnes<lay 
(Where he expected to enlist in the ! cans who thronged the hall to hear'as a brake on this movement
'regular army. He socnrtHl a eer-iits reading, 
itificate from the local hoanl show- 
jing that he was not subject to im- 
inediate call and was at lihert.v 

I to volunteer. During November 
I the reerniting station at San An- 
Igelo aceei>tcd thirty men for ser-
|vice, several of this mimher 
dug from liniiiiels eoniitv.

he-

all the enemy’s attacks have been
repulsed after many hours of 
heavy fighting during which 
great loss was inflicted on the at
tacking German infantry by our, gross 
aOillery and machine gun fire.

“ South of *Masnieres village, 
from the neighborhood of Bonav- 
ia to Villercs Gnislain, the enemy

W.-ishirigton, Dee. 3.— Retention 
for America’s greater merchant 
marine, after the war of all for
eign .ships eommandered while in 
ronstrnction in the Fnitcd .States 
yards, was aimotineed by tin* ship
ping board in its report to con- 

toila.v. This will give the 
Fnited States for its marine ser
vice al Itihe new vessels that was 
being constructed for the enemy 
wlieri the war was declared.

Report of the Condition of

Th® W i n t e r s  ^ t a t ®  B a n k
at the close of business Nov. 20ht. 1917, in response

to call ma le by Commissioner of Banking,
State of Texas.

Resources
I.oans and discounts $244,993.35
Bil] of Exchange, cotton 52,594.94
U. S. Cert, of Indebtedness . 25,000 00
Overdrafts . . NONE
Liberty Bonis . . . , . 5,001.00
Banking house, furniture and fixtures 20,000.00
Other real estate 9,500.00
Interest and assessment D. Guaranty fund 3,582.90
Cash and exchange 183,837.67

Total , $544,508.86

Liabilities
Capital . . . . . $50,000.00
Surplus and prohts, net 30,000.00
U^^divided Profts , 15,0.59.41
Bills payable NONE
Other borrowed money NONE
Deposits . . . . . 449,449.45

Total . . $544,508.86

ANOTHER BALLINGER
BOY GOES TO FRANCE

I’. K. Faxton received a letter 
Satiinla.v morning from his son, 

iSeth, saying that he was on his 
wa.v to Franc**. The letter was 

I wi’ittcn something over :i week 
¡ago, and in all prolialiility he 
lalieady in France. Seth enlisted 
in the navy last fall ami since that 
time had been driving a govern- 

.¡luent truck in ( ’hicago. IR* thinks 
I he will eontinne tin* same work on 
French soil.

The Senate has a problem all it.s 
own— Fafollette. When the spec- 

War Resolution Before House, ial war session adjourned, there 
Wiishingtnn, Dee. 4.—That A- seemed to l>e a general agreement 

meri*‘a will speedly declare war't*» attem]it to censure and not to 
on Germany’s allies is the belief ¡exjiel him. The Wisconsin pacifist 
of those in tonoh Avith the senti-1 however, has given every indica-
ment of lioth branches of the Dion of pushing the fight to a de- 
house. Senator Pittman, of NcA'a-jeision himself—the two alternates 
•la, introduced in the senate this ¡being cither that he is an expelled

martyr or the 
He confidentlv

gain.st proposed consumption tax
es.

J^eclarations of war are possible 
against Bulgaria and Turkey as 
Avell as against Austria. Action on 
the.se matters Avill rest solely (yi 
iwommendation from President 
Wilson.

Fenders, generally except the 
“ dry”  amendment to he snccess- 
fnl, and the suffrage amendment 
to he beaten. The carrying of 
Ncav York has had tAvo effects— 
it lias shown the Avomen’s strength 
tint also has gi\'eu ammunition to 
those who argue that the cause 
can succeed in a state-by-state 
fight.

The dry amendment needs oiil.A* 
to (lass tlie Hon.se, the Senate hav
ing ap]>roA'et] it in the extra .ses
sion. If it i.s successful, three- 
fourths of the States must approve 
it Avithin six years. Many ‘ Gvets”  
have voted for it. thinking this im
possible, and figuring all other 
dry [u-oposals will be quiescent un
til a filial decision on this one is 
reached.

Democrats are in safe control, 
having picked up one additional 
member in the special November 
elections.

Washington, Dec. .").— A resolu
tion declaring that a. state of AA'ar 
exist betAveen the Fnited States 
and Austria from noon Deeemher 
o, 1317, Avas introdneed in the 
house this afternoon by Chairman 
Flood. A concurrent resolution is 
before the .senate and Avill pass 
itoth branches Avithont delav.

afternoon a joint resolution ask
ing congress to declare the exist
ence of a state of war with Austria 
Hungary, Itnlgaria and Turkey.

D.iviil Gregory, for some time 
with the Melton Dr.v Goods Co., 

is has accepted a jiosition witli the 
!• irst National Bank, entering up
on his new duties Wednesdav.

tel
ate

Respects Swiss Neutrality.
Washington, Dee. r>.— The luiit- 

cd States sent a formal me.ssage to 
SAvitzerlaiid today in Avhicih this 
government pledges itself to res- 

viiidieated victor. SAviss neutrality, 
expects the lat-

W. A. Tally went to P>rownwood 
Tuesday on hnsiiiess.

rc.sult, eoniiting on the Sen
’s strong free-sjieeeh eonvie-

.Tndge -F 
nesday ful
ness.

W. PoAvell left 
Fort Worth on

Wed-
bnsi-

To Work Out Plans For 
Municipal Christmas Tree

I liallingcj* will give a iIMnnicipal 
Christinas ’I’reo. 'I'hat fact has 

: heon sctlleii upon. Plans are foriii- 
I ing, and it is now up to every 
. Sumkiy si-hool, or •-hurch, ami ev- 
jery citizen, t.» join with the Civic 
, Feagiic ill making it a success. Of 
¡course it will b,* a snecoss, even 
I if a IVw <!•» dc<*line to hclji in the 
I woi k ami prove tliein.selvcs to lie 
slackers.I Mrs. .Sc'itt IF .Mack has called 

. iijion all the cihnrchcs who will a.s- 
I sist ill the w*»rk to have a r(*pre- 
isciitativc — one or more, at im*et- 
j ing to he held at the homo of T.
IS. FankRml Wednc.sda.A' after- 
jnooM at four o ’clock. At this time 
I committees will he a[)j)oiiited, and 
jthe Avork onllim-d in detail.

It is the f>ur-{iose of those he- 
himl the {iroposition to stage one 
of tihe most sneee.ssfnl entertain
ments ever held in this city. The 
big tree will he planted on the 
court hou.se square, or .‘■ome othcr

from holtom to top Avith things 
that will leflect the Chnstmas 
sjiirit. Dl,| Santa Avill he on tin* 
job to make merr.v for the little 
folks, ami a program carried out 
that will set a new pace for Holi- 
<lav entertainment in this city,

Kvery Sunday seliool in the city 
has l)(‘cn called upon to ci-opcratc. 
The plan will not necessarily iii- 
ti-rfcre Avith the entertainment to 
l*e given by the various Sunday 
schools, as the .Snnda,v s<*hools can 
arrange an onrller or later date 
for- their program and then throw 
in with the iiiniiieipal tree in a 
way that make happiness for those 
w ho are not aligiu'd with aii.v Sun
day school, hut Avho might liy the 
jn-oposed i»lan draw them closer 
to the Sunday school and church 
life of this city.

All churches Avill please take 
notice ami arrange to have rep- 
r«‘scntatives at the meeting to he 
held at the Fankford home Wed-

W .  A .  IN a n c e
393 NIGHT PHONES H e n ry J o n «sse

G H  YOUR CAR P A IN T E D
any color you want.

We are building a dust proof paint shop and 
guarantee our work to be good as any one can do. 
If you are figuring on having your car painted let 
us figure with you—we have a man that knows how.

eoiivenieiit jilaee, anj decorated iie.sdaA- afternoon at four o ’clock.

Everready Storage Battery Station 
and an Expert Battery Man.

Say, our guarantee is worth something. We 
have been here 8 years. Batteries in stock for every 
make of car, guaranteed by us for 18 njonths,

Steam Vulcanizing, Reliners for Casing Retreading.
Expert Repairing, Rebuilding and Repainting.

Let us store your car during the winter and deliver 
it to you, $4.00 per month.

Tool Boxes for any make of car put on $2.S0

We carry a complete stock of everything for the 
automobile. See us or we both lose.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Onpislte Coart Hoase Lawn. Ideplionc Nanibcr SOS

P. S. We will take $135.00 for the Saxon we have had 
advertised at $165.00 for quick sale, 6 casing w-ith it, 1 Chev
rolet all new casings $100.00.-
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this treat
in cookina econonw

Any good cook can make a first rate cake with 
butter. But my! how that cake does cat into a pound 
of expensive butter!

Yet there is a way to make perfectly dcHcioiis cake 
without using a speck ot butter. May we w'hisper 
the secret ?

I %
V

'I

Use rich, pure Cottolcnc. Keep to your recipe. 
But instead of using butter, use Cottolcnc—one-third 
less than you would ordinarily use of butter.

Profit by the experience of other housekeepers, 
w’ho have found that Cottolcnc— because of its greater 
richness—goes farther than other shortenings which 
they had been using.

See if 3’̂ ou don’ t make a cake that you arc proiul of.

If you could taste the delicious cakes, flaky pics 
and pastries, crisp biscuits, tender muffins and di
gestible fried things that rich Cottolene makes, we 
are quite sure you w^ould use Cottolene in all your 
frying and in all your baking.

Wholesome Cottolene produces perfectly tlelici- 
ous results. It combines true economy with better 
cooking.

Try it in any familiar recipe and see. (''.ottolcnc 
is sold by grocers in tins of convenient sizes.

R ecipe fo r  M A R B L E  C A K E

1*4 cups flour
Yi teasjxK)!! cinna

mon
’ a tea>poon nut- 

meji
I tables;xx;n 

molasses

’ a cup Coctoicne
1 cup sugai
2 eggs 
X cup milk
3 level teaspoons

baking }x>wder 
?4 teaspoon salt
Cream Cottolene, add sugar gradually, 
yolks of eggs beaten thick and light, 
flour sifted with baking [xiwdtr atio salt, 
adued alternately with iniik. 1 hen 
whites of eggs beaten siitf. Pour one- 
third batter into bowl and add to it 
nKjlasses and spices. Pour into weil- 
g.''eased pan, alternaiiiig light and datk 
mixtures.
ILke 40 to 45 minutes tii moderate oven.

[ïj!5_îlC fa  I R B a  N K coypANYj
MAKbE9

Makes Good Cooking Better

C8EWS SENDS S50 
FC8 Y. ÍÜ. G. L

( .

K(I(1 Etlwnids .. 
W. .|. Young .. . 
J. W. II.■mllicks

.1. II. Kuftz 
E. K. ]{<■(• k .

ij. if. 3iathis 
|K..M. Davis

-----  jii. A. Faiibiii
('apt. A. D. Tally was bore fi-om;*P W- Wo.xl , 

('revs Ffi.liiv ami brought in with 
him ami turned over to L. roheii,
secretary ..f the V. 3i. ('. A. eoi.i-jj; l / liiunjdpn's 
niittee, fifty  dollars. Crews ha«l, ( \ ,\_ Wilkersoii 
made no report ami this came as|W j,; Traylor 
f|iiito a 'deasaiit surprise to hhe lo-Vp. .M. iiinnore

"Ta'l eommllt.'O. _ j W. II. I’a p e ___
The citizens of the Crews eoiiT-!j F. Fcuningtoii 

munity met on Tlianksgivingjo |j 
iiiorning at ele\en o ’eloek and oi- w* (« 
ganizt.l for work. .Mr. Tally wasKjj^^ .Mvis 
elceted eliairniati <»f the I'levting13) ¡s>j Warren 
ftiid E. F. Peek, .soeretary and eotl-U|,.^ Bradley . . .

('arrv Davis . . .

i Bruises and Sprains
lla\e Sloan’s Liniment handy 

for brui.Hs and sprains and all 
niin̂ « and aches. yuick relief 
follows its prompt application. 
No lutsl to rub.  ̂ For rheumatic 
athes, neiiralsia, stiff muscles, lame 
back, lumbav’o, ^x't, Btr.yins, and 
sprains, it gives o^rk reliet.

Ôn̂ ifous .SOr., Sl-fW.

.M r,-..rs. Ihijie .. 
1 lama Boothe

L i t ï i ï T L e n t
KILLS llVi.N

¡Lester Deitz . . . .  
I A. 1). Tally . . . .
■ .Mrs. l ‘ennington 
I W. E. Legg . .. , 
i.ester Jenkins .
Liiiii Cray .......
S. .M. C ra y .......

'J. W. Rainwater 
Win. Crav . . . . . . .
J. \V. Pavne . . . .
.Mrs. J. II. Tall.y 
E. W. Rainwater 
J. ill. Wosa ,s . . .

• •T'
tribuí ions we:e made as follows:

l.(M) 
2.00 
2.00 

l..‘)0

Crews .School 2.ori

l.fM)]

Total ..................................:f:.*>0.00
'I'lie aiiioiint contrilniled by the 

school children was made up in 
eoiitriliiitioiis of from five cents

1.00
to 2.'» cents, twent.v-nine seliool

2.00
2.00
2.00
LINI
2.00
1.00
1.00
2.1 K)
1.00
2.00
1.00
1.00 
LINI
.‘l.oo
1.00
2.00 
LIM) 
1.00 
2,.')0
.10 

I.INI 
1.00 
1.00 
1.00 
LIMI 
1.00 
LIMI 
1.00 
1.00 
.H.í

eliüdmi eonti-ibnting to tlie finid.

M’e bave some of thc“ best al- 
falfa ami eotlon land in Reeves 
eoiiiity tbat wc waiil to tradì* for 
Easfern land. Wliat bave yoii? 
Wiite Bo.\ :12S. Peeos, ’IV.xas Jd

LEFT FOR FORT
SAM HOUSTON

W ar Saving Stamps to 
Be Placed On Sale Dec. 3

Diaz AVood left Ballinger Sun
day afternoon, going to Fort Sam 
Iloiiston, where he expected fo en
list ill the I’egnlar army, and if 
ho pas.ses the exainiiiation, will be
come a member of thi> 21st Field 
Artillery Band. Other Ballinger 
l>o\s are in this band.

Comity .Attorney .S. C. Harris 
went to Miles Monday on legal 
business.

R. T. Trail, of Paint Rm-k, pass
ed through Ballinger Sunday, en 
route to Dallas where he goes to 
attend a state meeting of the eoim- 
fy ehairiiien for the war saving 
certificate eainiiaig«.

C. A. I>oose, chairman for Run
nels county, in the war-saving 
eei-t.ifieate campaign, w ill be sup
plied with all noeessaiy data for 
iiogiiming the campaign in tihis 
county on December Jrd. This 
campaign will give the man with 
small limans an opportunity to 
help the government in finaiieiiig 
the war and at the same lime re
ceive an interest on his .savings 
that is very attractive.

The treasury depai-tment has 
jiist sent out the following bul
letin, which should be of inter
est to the thrift sa:vei-s of the na
tions :

The .secretary of the Treasury 
offers for sale to the people of the 
Ciiiled States an i.ssiie of the Cn- 
ited .States War-Saving Certifi
cates, .Series of 1!HH, authorized 
liy act of Congress, approved Sep- 
leiiiber 24, PUT. Payments for or 
on aeeoinit of such War-Savings 
Certificates iiiiist be evidenced by 
Fnited .Slates War-Savings Cer
tificate Stamps, Series of 1!>1S, 
which are to be affixed thereto, 
'riie sum of .such War-Savings 
Certificates outstanding shall not 
at any one time exee<*,j in the ag
gregate .+2,000,000,000 (maturity 
value). The amount of War-Sav
ings Certificates sold to any one 
peiNon at any one time shall not 
exceed .+ 100 (maturity value) and 
it shall not l»e lawful for any one 
person at any time to hold War- 
Savings Certificates to an aggie- 
gate amount exceeding +1,000 
(maturity value.)

War-.Saviiigs Certificates, War- 
Savings Certificate Stamps, and 
Fnited States Thrift Stamps (des- 
eriheil below I may be purchased, 
at the pi'iees licieinafter niention- 
eil at post offiee.s, and at mimer- 
ous banks and other agencies to 
be ajipointed by the Secretary of 
the Treasury. .Advance .sales will 
begin De<*eml»er J, P.H7. All sales 
of War-Savings Certificates and 
War-Savings Certifie.'it^* Stamps 
made in December, PM7, will be 
at the January, PMS, jiriee, and 
the date of issue of all certificates 
so s**ld will be deemed .lannary 
2, PMS.

.A Fnili-d States AA’ar-.Savings 
Certificate, Series of PMS, will be 
an oliligatioii of the Cnited .‘states 
when, and only whoii, one or 
more Cnited .'States War-.Savings 
Certificate .Stainjis, Series of PMS 
shall be affixed tliereto. Each of 
siieli War-Savings Ceil ificates 
will have spaces for 20 War-Sav
ings Certificate .'stamps, Series of 
PMS. and e.-mh of siieli stamps 
tliereto affi\<‘d will have a matur
ity value of .+.”> mi riannary 1. 
1!)2'), wliieli will aeeordiiigly give 
eaili such certificate, when bear
ing its full eomjilemeiit of siieli 
staiii! s. a mal.iirily value of +100 
01 said (iat«‘. -\o War-Sa\iiigs
Certificate will lie issued unless 
at the .same time one or more War- 
.Saxiiigs Certificate Stamps shall 
oe purchased and affixed there
to, but no additimial charge will 
be made for the War-Savings (.'er- 
;ifieate itself. The name of the 
owner of each War-Savings Cer
tificate Staini>s. Series of PMS, 
will be issued in PMS at the fol
lowing [niees:
•laiiiiarv, -+1.12 ; Febniarv +4.1J; 
.March’ +4 14; April, .+4.1o; .May, 
+4.10; .Iniie, +4.17; Jnl.v +4.1-S; 
.August, +4.10; September, +4.20; 
Oetolier, +4.21; Xovemlicr, +4.22; 
December, +4.2J.

The aveiage i.s.sue price above 
fixed for the year PMS with in
terest at 4 per cent per aiiniiiii 
eompoinided «piarterly for the av- 
(Miige i)erio(l to matiiiily will a- 
monnt to +.'» on January 1. 102.J.

A Grippe Epidemic
Every winter Health Boards 

warn against this weakening: 
disease which often strikes 
those who are least prepared 
to resist it. You should strengthen 
yourself ageunst grippe by t a ^ g

S C O T O
C M íE s ío h O

or hereafter imposed b.v the Cni- 
tod States, an.v State, or any of 
the po.ssessions of the Fnited 
States, or by any local taxing au
thority, c-xeept (a) estate or in- 
lioritaiieo taxes, and (l>) gra<lna- 
terl additional income taxe.s, com-j 
monly known as surtaxes, and ex-j 
cess i)iofits and war-profits taxes,!

l,.., c„ruT ¡mpos.;,l l,v 'w h k * ¡, fte  Cream of cod Ih w  oiL
I nit4 <l States, upon tihe nieome or j  ; 7„
I.H.fits Of iM.livkIuals. I„„tnci-
ships a.ss.M-ialions, or corpora- *t enriches the blood
tions. The interest on an amount creates reserve strength
of bonds and eerlifieati's, author-!®*'“  lortines the lungs and throat. 
ize<i by said act of Scjiteiiiher 24, j Don't delay— It may mean much. 
PM7, the principal of which does! 
not exceed in the aggregate +o,- 
000, owned by any individual, j 
jTiirtnershi)), assoeiat'ion, or eor-‘ 
porfition, shall be exemjit from
Ihe taxes provided for in clause 
(bj above.

Use S IM 'S  
Refuse SubstRutes

Scoit ft Bowoe. BloocD^«ide N. J. 17*lf

C A S T O R IA
For Infants and CHiildren

In Use For Over 3 0  Yean

CHILD DROWNS IN 
TANK NEAR MAZELAND

A lw ays bears 
xhe

’^nature of
1 The news of the drovniing o f 
, the twenty-one months old baby of 
^Alr. and 31 rs. J. A. Patterson, oi 
Itlie -Alazeland eonimv.nitv reached

d e e  McCALEB , , , , , , , ,
PT-TQ M Am pquTP week, hut we did
GETS MAJORSHIP particulars of the
-̂------  Draged.v until .Sunday.

( .  .Me( aleh, who has been ' Rev. ( Vnneliu.s, of Ballinger,D.
serving in Fnele Sam’s training called to Alazeland and on 
c;im{) at Camp Travis as a lieulen- Sunday afteinoon Xovemher 2.5th 
ant, has just been given a eommi.s- eonduclod the funeral services, 
sion as major. Air. AIe(’aleb did the remains of the little boy being 
work in the tirst oifieei*s I'e.serve enlered in the Norton cemetery, 
training camp at Leon Springs, The little hahy hoy was drown- 
where he was given a lieutenant’s ed Satimlay November 24th, in a 
Iliaco at the close of the three tank near the Hiome of Air. and 
inoiitlis train’ng. For the pa.st Airs. Ihittei-son. The little fellow 
.several weeks, or since the work had only been out of the house a 
in Fanil) Travis was organized Air. few' minutes when it was niis.sed 
AleFaleh has had charge of the and a member of the family rush- 
puhlieity work, the arni.v letters od to the tank near the windmill 
and personal notes eoneerning to find the hod.v of the child still- 
Runnels Fount.v men having been od in death. It is presumed that 
furiiislied to this papei- by Air. the eliild playfully crawled upon 
AleCalel) and his assistants. Air. the hank of the tank and fell in 
'.Me('alel) is a soii-iii-law of Judge the w-ater within a few minutes af-
Jno. I. (Jiiion and Judge (iuioii re- 
eeivi'd news Fj-iday of the promo
tion. Dee lias many friends in Bal
linger w ho w ill he glail to note the 
progre.s.s lie is making with the 
fighting forces.

Come West where theie is no 
Boll woi-m noi- Weavel. Raise a 
bale of cotton to the a<*re anj get 
three or four eiittiirgs of alfalfa

ter it left the house, and drowned 
liefore it was dise/>veerd.

All-, and Mrs. Patterson have 
the sympathy of their friends in 
Ihe sad ‘hours brought upon them 
by the .sudden taking aAvay of 
their habv.

hav to the season witii a ton to
the ai-re at +40.00 per ton. We 
have the land to trade. What 
Ii;i\e yon? Write P»ox .‘LiS. Pecos. 
Texas. .'»0-Jd

What is LAX-FOS

.Jewell ( 'ininiiigliaiii is in this 
eilv visiting relatives.

L A X -F O S  IS AN  IM PROVED CASCARA
A Digestive Liquid Laxative, Cathartic 
and Liver Toulc. Contains Cascara Bark, 
K!ue Flag Root, Rhubarb Root, Biack 
Root, May Apple Root, Senna I<eaves and 
Pepsin. CoTiiliines strength wHh pala-~ 
table aromatic taste. Does not gripe. 50c

Will trade clear Pecos A’alley 
land for your farm and pay differ
ence. Fiox J2S, Pecos, Texas.

N’o. so8
OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF THE FINANCIAL CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Merchants State Bank
at Ballinger. State of Texas, at the close of business on the 20th day of Nov-., 
igi/, published in the Daily Ledger, .» newspaper printed and published at Bal
linger, State of Texas, on the gSth da> of Nov., 1917.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, personal or collateral------- ------------------------$227,028.34
Loans, real e' t̂ate ------------------------------ -------  ----------------------  24,610.0c
Bonds and Stocks ------------------------------------ ---------------------------  6,700.00
Real estate (banking house) ---------------------------------------------------  35,000.00
Other Real Estate----------------------- i ---------------------------------------  5,000.00
Furniture and Fixtures----------------------------------------------------------- 5.000.00
Due from Approved Reserve Agents,[net ------------------  -------------138.696.84
Due from other Banks and Bankers, subject to check, n e t--------------  9,658.86
Cash Items__________________________________________  _____________  5,328.28

interest in Depositors’ Ciiiaranty Fund__________ ______ ____________  4,824.99
Other Resources as fo llow s:--------------------  ---------------------------- 5.530 28

TOTAL
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock paid in ------------------------------------------------------------ $100,000.00
Surplus F'und________________________________________________________ J0.00000

Owners nf Wur-S.-ivings (V r i i f -  F'ndividcd Profits net -------  ----------------------------------------------  14.6177b
. -11 1 . .1 1 , • Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check, net _________________  46^6.82ic.-ites w ill lie ( i i l i l le d  to r e c e i v e ..........................., , Individual Deposits, sulaect to check------------------  ------------------- 348,281.54

on .Jiiniiary 1, FJ- >, nt the I reus- Demand Certificates of Deposit___________________ _____  __________  7,000.60
ury Dep.-ii lnient in Washington, Cashier’s Checks------------------------------------------------------------  __ 33J.o<)
or at a money-order post office, * hher Liabilities as follows:-------------------- ------------------------------ 1,274.82
iif)oii siiriomlcr of sin-li certifie.-it-j lo  i ai j, TOTAL ------------------------------ -----
es ami upon (-ompliam-e witli all,
other provisions thereof, +.5 in res-; STATE OF TF'XAS, County of Runnels, ss:
pent of e:ieh War-Sav ings Ferlifi-| We. II. Gicsecke, as president, and A. C. Ilomann, as cashier of said bank,
c.-ite Stami) Scries of IBIS jben ■ of us do solernnly swear that the above statement is true to the best of our
n- 1 4i ’ . I < ! C4- (knowledge and belief. H. GIESFXKE, President

, ' I " ' ' ' ' ' ' " ' .1"", " "  (Seal) A. C. IIOMANN, C a S :
ee shall he iei|liiied to make any | Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 28th dav of Novemlier A D 1917 
siieili payment until 10 days alter! , FRANC BAKF'R
jeeeiving written deiiiaiid there-1 Notary Public Runnels County. Texas,
for. j CORKF.CT—.\TTF'ST : J. F. Currie, T. L. Chastain, E. D. Walker, Directors.

’I'lic owner of War-Saving Fer- 
fifieatos e!in cash sfme at anv au-

RECAP1TÜLAT10N

RESOURCES
thorized posloffice |»rior to nia- 
liirity January 1, 102J, with in
terested coliijmmuled np to the 1 -------- ----------------
.• .. I ‘ Real Estate B. H. Furniture and Fi.xturts
time ot eashing. | Interest in Guarantv Fund______________

\\ ar-Savings < erlil ieates  are,other Real Estate _____________________
net transferable and will be pay-j Bonds ____________________________
able only to the resjiective o w n - and Exchange------------------------------------------

ers n.‘im**«l thereon, cxecfit in the! 
ea.se o f  the death or disaliility o f

m,.v lca„„a l Stock---------------------
W ar-.Savings ( ertifieates shall Surplus and Undivided Profits

be exempt, both as to principal Total Deposits--------------------
uii(l interest from all taxation now

-------$257,168.62
40,000.00

------- 4.824.99
5.00000

-------  6,700.00
-------172.469.92

LIABILITIES
$486,163.53

$100,000.00 
-------  24.617.76
-------361.545.77

$486,163.53
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Life
V 7 a s  a 
M i s e r y

Mrs. F. M. Jones, of 
Palmer, Okla., writes;

“ From the time 1 en
tered into womanhood 
. . .  I looked with dread 
from one month to the 
«ext. I suffered with my 
back and bearing-down 
pain, until life to me was 
a misery. I would think 
1 could not endure the 
pain any longer, and I 
gradually got worse. . . 
Nothing seemed to help 
me until, one day, . . . 
1 decided to

T A K E

INSFECTS S0ÜIH END 
TEX-O-UN HIGHWAV

The Woman’s Tonic
“  1 took four bottles,'* 

Mrs. Jones goes on to 
say, “ and was not only 
greatly relieved, but can 
truthfully say that I have 
not a pain. . .

"  It has now been two 
years since 1 took Cardui, 
and I am still in good 
health. . . 1 would ad
vise any woman or girl 
to use Cardui who is a 
sufferer from any female 
trouble.”

If you suffer pain caused 
from womanly trouble, or 
if you feel the need of a 
good strengthening tonic 
to build up your run-down 
system, take the advice 
of Mrs. Jones. Try Car
dui. It helped her. We 
believe it will help you.

A ll Druggists
J.68

K. P. Kirk and H. L. Harwell re- 
turucil Tuc.sday from an inspec
tion trip of the stretch of the Tex- 
O-Kan highway from Ballinger toi 
•Junction. They took advantage 
of the opportunity to spend a 
night or two in camp and ineiden- 
tally in.speel the game crop also.

‘ "This highway will open the 
way to the pi'cttiest country ami 
canijxiiig gr»)unds in America,’ 
said ('onimissioncr Kirk. Mr. Kirk 
stated that part of the road had 
been put in good shape, especially 
that part from Eden t(* the ..Me
nard county line, where he saiil 
( ’oneho county had luiilt the pret
tiest grade he ever saw.

Mr. Kirk heeomes enthusuistie 
in tell’ng of the heauties ot the 
Llano river country aiul the ihand- 
iwoi'k of nature. “ That country 
will l>e overrun with tourists,’ ’ 
said Mr. Kirk, “ when the road is 
opened to travel and it becomes 
known that such ideal camp 
grounds are so near.”  Mr. Kirk 
says the beauty of nature of the 
.Junction country has left its im
print on the women of that coun
try, aiul out of twenty-seven wo
men on the streets in .Innetion 
twenty-six of them were the most 
beautiful women he evei saw in 
his lif *.

Ml-. Kii’k stated that the south 
end of t!-e Tex-O-Kan road wouhl 
be ready for the highway eommi.s- 
slonei s hen the commission set

ii ' ̂
Cot it? Here’s the remedy. It ’s helped 

millions. Has a half century record 
of use. First dose brings relief. Try it. 

^  r3 g  Sold by all druggists.

»---is»1% I

for Coughs fi Colds
Keep Dowel fTiove-oienf Regular

Ur. King’s New f.ife Pills keep you 
in a lietilthy condition Rid the hotly
of poisons and w.iste. Improve your

th
regular, t .et a 25r. t)otlle from your

he Bowelscomplexion by keeping 
ilar. ('.et a 25r. t)otl 

druggists lo-d.tv. Kffective t'ut mild.

IRRI6AT0BS HERE 
FOR CONFERENCE

WINDOW SMASHER 
IN LOCAL JAIL

Farmers representing fnnn one 
thousand to fifteen Imndred Jicres 
of iirigatable land met in the of
fice of the Ballinger Liglit & Bow
er ('o. office Monday, where they 
were prest-nted with a iiropriation 
and discn.ssed witii the ]»ower peo
ple plans for installing electric 
power for pumping water, elec
tric motors to replace the gasoline 
engines which are now lieing used.

The power people had invited 
the farmers to meet here ami dis- 
eii.Ns with them the proposition 
ami sec if an agreement could bt*

. - - - — . — ------- ,
PATRIOTISM  TAKES

ON NEW  LIFE

^  >V

w  - j 

< ' J
t *■

Quite a number of tlhe boys ai-e 
not waiting foi- Fnele Sam’s 

to assign them to duty 
in he"nti-Y .JUtTt
are ])lanning to \.. Diaz
Wood, who recently accepted a 
])osition in the First National 
IJank, will leave Sunday for San 
Antonio, where he will become a 
member of the band in which Troy 
Simpson enlisted, and will play 
baritone, i>rovided lie can pass the 
exam. Xoel I ’enn, who has made 
three effoiis to got in some 
branrih of the army, has announc- 

that he will sliin («lit in a few
R e i i a b l e  A D S i r a c i  .

See

lURITY TITLE
cer s I raining cam]) and Jost~Tníi 
voice and hail to return home. He 
will trv again.

CARD OF THANKS.

■ ' . i f  ■c...

Í

We want to tell all oni- friends 
ami neighbors bow we appréciât«' 
their kindnes.s, sympathy and 
w«>rds of eoinfoil on account of 
the accidental drowning of our 21 
months old boy. We could see on 
the faces of all expressions of 
sympathy, even 1 hough the faces 
were strangers to us. We wisli 
we eoiild thank each one fx'rson- 
ally. We appreciate each one of 
you more than ever.

•J. A. Patterson and Family,
Wingate, Texas.

reachetl who’-eby the jiower line 
a time Tor inspecting the rout«*, 1 eoi.1,1 b«* extended up the river for 
but he t:nd(*rsto«'d that the work|;i distance of «-ight or ten miles
was not being pushed at some 
points norlli of Ballinger.

“ I am < ])posed to this cmiiitry 
-.r«'ing on the el.ariiy list.”  sai«! 
•Mr. Kirk, “ and if the governuienl 
sees fit to help the drouth striek- 
'.n conni ry I think it should lie in 
(he form of an oiiproprialioii for 
building publie highways, and in- 
st(*a«l of handing out free* bread 
tickets the ¡leople should be giv
en eiiiployiiient and given a.i < i>- 
po!-1 unity to earn their living.”

.Mr. Kirk is ready to encourage 
a iiiov.'' to soeiire an appropriation 
of .•f2UO,«)(H> for tills eonn- 
ty to be distributed to drouth siif- 
feiers who will get the job with 
tlieir wagon and teams and help 
build highways. This matter 
sluuibl be [lilt iij) to onr eongress- 
man and if we seek relief it should 
lie along this plan.

Seed Oats.
J-'or prie-c.s on strictly .\o. 2 Rust 

proof Dats, sec J. H. Taylor, or 
pJrftiie number .’1202 rural, or leave 
your order at The Ballinger State 
Bank 6: Trust Company. 1 can 
save you money. 3td-w'tf.

SERVES ONE MAN W ITH
TW ENTY CITATIONS

Sheriff I'erkins handed Judge 
J. W. Powell twenty citations 
Wedne.sday, remarking as he 
served the Judge with the cita
tions tliat it was the largest num
ber of citations he ever .served on 
one man at one time. “ Yes,’ ’ 
said Judge Powe!!, “ it is prob
ably more than any sheriff will 
ever again .s«*rvc at one time in 
this eounly.”

Judge i’owell stated that the 
citations were Ixascd on suits in 
t'lie district court of Brown coun
ty again.st the Wc.st Texas Coal, 
Oil ami Develoiimcnt Co., with 
head'inarters in San Angelo, and 
a company organized by Judge 
Powell some ten years ago with a 
cajiital stock of :l;l.■)(>,(KM), J. W. 
Pow(‘ ll, president.

About five yeai*s ago Judge 
Powell organized in Coleman 
county the Holloway .Mountain 
Oil Co., which later surrendered 
its charter. 'I’he above .suits are 
against the interests of the said 
two compaiii«'s on certain leases 
in Brown count v.

BURIED ON THANKSGIVING.

and Vs liieli would place the jiower 
within rea«‘h of all those owning 
irrigable land on the Colorado 
j-i\er tei-ritory traversed by the 
power line.

Xu definit«' agreement was 
reached, ami it is not known 
whether the power line will hi 
built or not, lint the matter is un- 
tler consideration. The farmer' 
want the power and the i>owei 
p«'ople want to extend the line. \\ 
is a «im'stion of whieli is the 
cheaiier for the farmeis. The\ 
•have this matter under eonsider- 
a.tioii and will agree among them; 
seh es.

The power peiijile will <-xaet a 
giiarau ce from the farmers be 
fore iu'.talling the service, as it 
will cost no small sum to buibl 
the line from Ballinger to conneel 
with the various pumping plants 
along the rivi'r.

In brief, tlie pi-oiiositiun from 
the Jiower pcojile is aliout as fol
lows: The line will be e«instnict-
e«l and power furnished on a bis- 
is of -fJ jier acre minimum for 
¡lower, witli a r;ite of four cents 
jier K. \V. for day service and 
two «-ents per K. NV. for night ser
vice, the faniu'rs to furnish their 
own motors. In case of an uuu- 
suallv wet vear and irrigation was 
not neceiisary to any great extent, 
the farmer would be obligat«'«! to 
pay :fJ per acre for all laiul under 
I itch, rcganlless of whether lit* 
iisi'd the power or not. Where he 
used in excess to the niinimiini he 
would pay for such service at foui- 
and two cents j>er K. W. for «lay 
and night service.

In a'ldition t<« the jiow-er service 
for irrigation, farmers within 
reach of the line wouhl have ac 
ec.ss t«i the juiwer for other jnir- 
pos<*s ami would m> doubt find 
«'leetricity convenient about the 
fa rm.

Lee Williams, negro, is in the 
local lockup with charges of 
liurglary fih'd agajnst him. Ac- 
cortling to the evi«lenec in the ease 
the negro is being hehl for smash
ing a big j>lato glass show win
dow at the Higgingbotliani Bros. 
Jc Co. store a few nights ago, and 
stealing a big six-sliooter that was 
on disjilay in the slmw window.

it was a streak of good luck for 
Dejiuty Sheriff Armstrong that 
the negro was caught, or at least 
tChat he was discovered as being 
the smasher of jilate gla.ss win- 
tlows, as he was only arrested for 
disturbing Hie «jiiietmle of ne
gro town.

As the st(ory goes, Lee was 
trying to keep himself in good 
standing with two negro w'omen, 
his wife and another negress. 
This brought on talk that cau.sed 
the negroe’s arrest, and a remark 
<lrop|>ed by one of the dusky dani- 
seLs jMit the officer w’ise that 
there was a six-shooter somewhere 
near about. An invistigation 
brought to light the six-shooter, 
and the gun was iiletified lus be
ing the one missing from the sihow 
window.

There were many other articles 
Ilf value in the show window', and 
the offi«*ers and manager of the 
store were at a loss to know why 
the thief only made wsiy with 
the gun. When internigated aliont 
this the negro stated that he 
didn’t take a jiair of boots that 
were in the slmw window because 
Ihev wore imirke«! too high.

FOOD TRAINING CAMP lOFFICERS SEARCH 
FOB LIVESTOCK MEN^ FOB OESPERAOO

Wagons and Buggies at Cost.
Wo have a few more Wagiuis 

and Buggies that we will sell at 
Cost. Al.so Rulilier and stei'I tir- 
c«I v'heeLs, shafts and poh's. Bal 
linger Saddle an,l IMfg. Co.

:J(,)-:«tw.

Rev. Best Goes to Oklahoma. 
Rev. .J. W. Bust ?•etul•nell from 

.Mcredian. Texas Wi'diiesday, 
whm-e he went to attend the gen
eral a.ssemiily of the .Xazarene 
eliun h. Rev. Bost has hoen as-

I. , ri-i , . . signe<l to work in Oklhoina andivt ton o clock on I hanksgivingI , 4 i-- 4 i 1"  mil move to Kingstown, Oklaho-

a This
FLASHLICHT

y *  tv h » v  one of

ofoceiIThoonandi 
derki—font Write

HÏG H IK"? ** ””
PRICEIS FOR IT
•n<I K«»e yon this $1.00 fla.'hlÍ4rhr f  R R E ehipoirtit t« oil - We make this limited introductora
c ?  *m mwurfm ctmrgrm bv ̂ .Ajt.i f.my mv immfurai USQ*« Klld*te('a A cmaUJ wW *loI^
Amertean Csimraa«* FarMff.C«. 
42S -«2T Decatar 8t., Oapt. t 4 

New Oriaaaa, La.

morning tlu> ?*emains of E. J). 
Jackson were followed to the Citv 
I ’enicterv hy a long jii-iM-o.ssion «if 
sorrowing friends and tenderly 
laid to rest. 3'he funeral services 
wore hi'ld at tin* residem*e. Rev. 
J. .X. Key eondiieting the s«'rviees.

Mr. .Jackson died at three o ’- 
<*loek W (‘«liu'sday {ilternmiii, Xo\'. 
2H, aftei' an illnes.s of only a few 
«lay.s. He w’as stricken with par- 
al\sis and d«'ath eaiiie as the only 
relief.

Deci'ased was 72 years, five 
montihs and f«tnrte«'ii «lays old. He 
is survived hy a wife ami other 
relatives. In the sorrow hrought 
ujmn her hy this «ienth, tlie many 
friends of Mrs. Jaek.son extend tf> 
her their heartfelt .sympathy.

Ilia, at on«'«*. He left his family 
with r«*latives in Itoekwall eonn- 
1y, until he gets moved. Rev. 
B<ist stated that he was moving 
to a mneh larger ehureh than the 
on«' ho has h« eii serving li«‘i-e, e.nd 
ha«l bt'on givt'ii to nmlersland tint 
llieio would be iinieli work for 
him to do. 11«' was instructe«! 1«i 
disjxi.se of Ids siirjilns fnrnitni*«? 
as a five rooui manse, fnrnislied, 
was w'aiting for 1dm at Kimrston. 
He will leave many friends in Bal- 
ling«'r who will wisli him suec«*ss 
in bis new bonie.

Rev. \V. O. S«‘lf, of Waco, lias 
been assigned to Hie Ballinger 
cbur«-b, ami will arrive here the 
last «if the week and take charge 
of the work Sunday.

The Quinins That Does Not Affect the Head
Because of its tonic and laxative effect, I.AXA- 
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better than ordinary 
Quinine and does not cause nervousness nor 
ringinK in head. Remember the full name and 
look for the signature of H. W. GROVE. 30c.

Cldeag«i, Dee. 1. — America's 
■‘ f«)«id training eaiuj) ojiened here 
todiir.

’I’liat is tlhc title ajijilied this 
year t«i the Internal ional Live- 
.st«M*k Exjxisitiun, because of its 
imjiorlaiu-e in e<liieating farmers 
aiul stock growers in more exten
sive ami eetinondeal jirotluetion of 
iiu'at animals.

The exjiosiiitm this year is the 
biguest in its IdsHirv—s«i big it

(Browuwu)od Bulletin.)
A contimu'd search of the south

ern part of this county and the 
tcnilory in «ither countie.s adja
cent to Br«iwn county, countin- 
uing through Tuesday, Wednes
day and Tlnii-silay, failed to re
veal tiiie identity or wliereal)«iuts 
of the “ wild man’ ’ or «Icsperado 
who wa.s rejHirted to he terroriz
ing that soi'tii.n of the country.

Brown eonntv officers aided of-

Si,440.15 COUNTY’S 
Y. M. C. A. FUNDS

The eoiiiiidttee ajijiointed to 
rai.se .-flOOU f«ir the army V. M. C. 
.\. work nia«le its final rejiort Eri- 
«l:iy imiridng, showing a total col
lection of ^1440.1'), snrjiassing the 
county’s «jmita liy $440.lo. This 
-.jieaks well for the work of the 
committee ami they deserve eri'd- 
it for the faithful .services remler- 
ed. it als«i sjiciiks well for the cit
izens of this county, and shows 
that the eonnty as a whole stands 
rea«ly to il«i its hit regardless of 
the slackers that might Ih> in our 
mid.st.

Ballingei' was asked to raise 
«ino-half of the one thousand dol
lars alotteil to this county. Bal
linger raised $!H8.7t). Winters 
was called uu fur $20<.) «.if the a- 
mount and raised .$220. Other 
communities in the county res- 
¡Himled liliorally, nn«l the final rc- 
jiort shows the following:
Ballinger...........................$018.00
Xorton ............................. bO.72
-Miles................................  72.00
B«*thel..............................  40.23
W in ga te ........................... 32.(MI
Wintei*s ., ....................... 220.00
Rowena ...........................  32.()0
Crew 's..............................  oO.OO

Total ............................. $1440.15

Patronize—
Ballinger Saddlery Mfg. Co. the 

largest Ir'ather e.stablishraent west 
?f Ft? Worth- Buyers in jobhing 
quantities, manafaefurers (5f all 
kinds of leather goods. Shoe 
work and general repair! u g . 
Cojopare our prices with others.

E. J. CATHEY, Mgr.

LIEU. PEARCE AT
HOME ON FURLOUGH

Liln. Franci.i M Pearce return
ed Thm*s«lay at noon f»'om Leon 
Sjirings, having hoen on the se«*- 
ond officers, training eanij). He 
receive«! his eominissi«in as fii-st 
lieutenant. He will he in Ballin- 
g«‘r for some time visiting rolativ- 
«*s, ami will rejiort to Fort L«igan 
If. Ifoot at Little R«iek, Ark., to 
go into a coinjiany «if infantr.v, on 
Hie fifte«‘nlh «if Decemher.

Lien. I'earee has many friends 
in Ballinger who will he glad to 
hear of his being coin missioned. 
This fact was evidene«*«! by the 
prohinged ajiplause that greeteil 
iiim when lie entere«! the picture 
show 'riiursilav night.•- O

has outgrown its usual «juarters ficers of .Mills ami ,San Saha co în- 
aml ovei flown from the main am-1 ties in a search for the had man, 
jihitlieater at the Fnion slock- and followed several trails w’hieh 
yanls into Dexter Park jiavilion. were thought to have been made 

Xearly 5,()(.() jnire-lire«l eaitle, by him. All trace of Hie fugitive 
hogs and slu;« |i are on exhibition, was lost, however, and tihe search 
'ifhey eome from e\ei'v state in the has been given up. 
union and from many ¡¡arts «ifj The search w'as liegun after it 
Canada. Illinois ami Iowa head was reported to the sheriff of San
Hie entry list. There are no Eu- 
rojiean exhiliits this year, because 
of the subinaiine menace.

The exjKisition this year comes 
at a time when the government, 
through tlie food adiiiiiiistration, 
is seeking to encourage fanners to 
greater meat jirmluction by as
suring llii'in a fair minimum hog 
jiriee, liase«l on the market value 
of their fee«l corn.

.Xo siiiall factor in this increas- 
e«l jiroduetion will be the emjiloy- 
meiit of jiure lired animals, 1o- 
getlier with expei't knowledge in 
the care ami breeding of these. 
e«iur.sc in this, commensurate with jjjjjt ilu» took ailvantage
the education of army officers in 
military training «-amjis.

F«iO(l administration oflieials, 
paekei's, c«imiiiissi«in agents and 
jmitUieers will get t«)gether in- 
f«irmall,v at this big meeting ami 
give each other the benefits of 
tlieir combined knowledge of meat 
e<imlitlons.

The exposition will close Dee,
,'itU

FURS.
Hi«les, hones, junk. I hii.v ev

erything that is hxise. I. 0. Wood
en. 20- 4td 4tw

Joilin Billie Wa«le, «if Paint Rock 
was here Snmla.v cn route to Coie- 
man to attend court.

Salia conniy that a man, well arm
ed and apparently a desjierado, 
had roblioj a San Saha county 
home and afteiwvards fired three 
times at the owner of the house. 
Po.sses from three counties to«>k 
uji tihe ehaNC, but the heavy rain of 
Wedne.sda,v night wiped out all 
traces of the fugitive and repoiics 
that he ha«l been seen at various 
jilaces could not be verified.

The theory of local officers is 
that a man, probahl.v a hunter, 
with a streak of “ bad man”  in 
his make-up, stalled a career that 
soon failed in its attractiveness to

of the rain of Wednesda.v night 
to make his getaway and east off 
Ids desjiorado habiliments. At an.v 
rate, the w o «kTs south of here w e r « ^  
beaten thoroughly and he could^ 
not be located.

k__ _____________ V
J. A. Freeman and family left 

Monday for Brownwood. t  Mrs. 
Freeman and children will visit 
in Brownwood a while, and Mr. 
Freemian will return hei’C.

ilr . ami -Mrs. J. von Rosen-,, 
hurg returned to their home at La-  ̂
Orange, Sunday afternoon, after a 
visit to their daughter, Mrs. Q. 
V. Milled. Mrs. Miller and little 
baby acciimjianied them home.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine. It stoi>a the 
CouRh and Headache and i%-orka off the Cold. 
Iiruesiata refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on each box. 30c.

Dick Feckei't is buck in Ballin
ger, after sta.ving for some time in 
Houston.

«4

The Teachings
of personal experience comes too high in cost lor 

the up-to-date successful man of today. Invari
ably the strongest advocates of the bank account 
is the man who has

Learned by Experience
and then it is often too late. Profit by.the teach
ings of experience. Start an account today.
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T I E  I I I I E R - L E D 6 E R
rUHJSHED EVEBY FlUDAY BY

K  M a m a  p m rm  compaiy

taynMr<LMd«r a a d  t k «  
Gmibíj L«dfer were 
January 28, 1913.

Tear .$1.S0

W. Ettedfe. ____ Editor

Yes, the job of cleaning up Mex- 
ieo ia still waiting for Uncle Sam.

T H X K A l *S APPEAL.

At the present rate of volunteer 
enlistments, Class 1 will become 
exhausted before the draft board 
ean make the call.

President Wilson is again tell
ing congi'ess what to do, and as 
'Wsual, the president is giving the 
proper instructions.

-------- 0--------
There are two kinds of pat-

riota, one talks patriotism and the 
other is on the jab doing some
thing for his country.

------------ 0--------
Congressman Blanton’s drouth 

bill is attracting the attention of 
congress. To meet the emergency 
the hill must be railroaded 
-through, as many farmers are now 
looking out for some plan tP 
hy  on during the coming year. 
They must become settled quick, 
or there will be a general moving 
out

-------- o.--------
Those who have sons in the ar- 

my camps should not become al- 
arjned and suffer uneasiness be- 
OMise a few deaths occur in the 
camp. When you stop to think 
arbout it, the death rate is low for 
aoich a great number of people, 
^ach camp having about 40,000 
soldiers. The rate is far below 
the cities of equal population.

--------o--------
The feed failure has taught the 

farmers and livestock men a les
son in feed conseiAation, and it is 
not necessary for Mr. Hoover to 
waste time along this line. I f  the 
arerage man would cut his eating 
down in proportion to the allow
ance being made for his livestock, 
U r .  IIooA'er’s work would be com
pleted in short order.

-------- o--------
We are in receipt of a letter

Oh Gott, mine heaveniy partner, 
Who made my divine right,

I guess, pt'rhaps, I need some help 
To carry on my fight.

I dink I vip dem all alone,
V̂ en I start up dis row ;

B\it maybe I make some mistake 
—at least it looks so now.

Mid leetle Belgium und France, 
Der Russ and Jdhiiny Bull,

Mit Idaly to help de mout.
I haf my hands quite full.

But 1 start out my submarines 
And dink dey viu de day.

Den dat old chaj) called “ Uncle 
Sam”  say he don’t like my way. 

He talk v i j  me across the sea— 
He write me plendy notes.

He say’s I petter stop at game 
Of blowing up his boats.

But 1 shust keep on sinking them, 
Tho I knew of coui-se he is right 

Und now he show big symptoms 
Ikiat he ain’t too proud to fight. 

Mine submarines and airships 
Are both of his invention,

Und don’t know vat else he’s got 
or vat is his intention;

1 know his men are scrappcT-s 
Und I know he’s got the cash, 

Und I ’m fiaid he’s got Oder tings 
Vat settle up mine hash.

H e’s got a lot of farmers 
Vat grow a lot of grains—

H e’s got a lot of older men 
Who have got a lot of brains; 

Dere’s dat man dey call Edison, 
V'̂ at makes be somehous feel 

Perhaps he make something yat 
Makes me auch-ge-speil.

You know, Oott, I been square 
Mit you, wherever I may be; 

I ’fe always g if you credid 
Of being most as big as me— 

But den, you know I never mean 
One-half re tings I say—

Either in German treaties,
Or veil I pretend to pray,

Und dere’s one ting I ’d speak 
About lea.st you too chesty grow 

Cause you vipped ilat oder devil 
In the misty long ago.

Don’t you tink you could dot do 
Mit me— you’d tr>* it all in vain 

He ilid not have no ilindenburg’s 
Or Krupps or airoplanes.

But vat 1 want of you is dis— 
You lick den yankee men!

I ’d do it and not’ botftier you,
I f  I t ’ot dat I can ;

I ’ve had old Satin mid me 
Since de time di.s war began. 

But i fear, perhaps, you heart

WOIUD tlL  THE 
TIME OVER TOOIIOIE

Artillery BSan’s W ife Gained 20 
Pounds On Tanlao— Is Like 

Different Woman.

OUNTOII SEEMN6 
MO FOR OROÜTH

Congressman Blanton has in
troduced in the lIoTise at Wash
ington a bill designed to relieve 
the drouth striokeu areas of Tex
as, .\'ew Mexico and Colorado, and 
opivropriation therefor the sum of 
$,')(),000,tKMI, of which sum t40,- 
000,000 is to be expended in Tex
as, or such part of said sum as 
may be needed, ami the balance

Mexico and < olorado.
The preaiuhle of the hill ex-

DlUmOER BOf 
SEES MO FIBKT

Banner-Ledger
W a n t  A d s

W. A. Taylor received another ¡
W ANTED

letter from his son Lieut, EwingjWA.NTBl)— Sacks wanted; high- 
Taylor, Wednesday. The letter est market price. I. 0. Wooden.

”  said A, L. Easton, of 419 
.Street, San Antonio, the

I.s mid dem great American.fT" ’  no- . í l ip u  « í. -...sy, u «.,.infoimation about our roads, the 
touri.st stating that he is planning 
an auto trip for himself and a 
numiber of others^ through this 
country. We want the tourists toj

'layton U. 
(Center Ohioan.

I shust as soon 
into ]i(*ll.
’ .V, in tlie Mil feed

I ’ll make you pay de price. 
For I will .send my Zej>liiis up 

And e.'iptme paradise. 
iVat 1 haf done in odor lands

, , ,1 Voii sui'clv know too well;
come our way and leave some o f . j  nerlian
hw cash for the things tourists! "p , , , . ,/ v , . I ,
must buy, hut unless we knew __n«vfnn i It :
what «iiiy the party w'oiild ar-' 
rive here ami could arrange to be 
out of tirwii, we are at a loss to 
know how to answer the letter, j 
I f  we advise the gonllenian toi 
coin«* this way, and some of his 
party should happen to an acci
dent while crossing our “ rattling* 
goofi’ ’ bridges, we would t>e .sub-

CHICHESTER S PILLS
..............................  #

jeet to negligent homicide charg-i

riM* Ift kxt Bir?*iu\Um«. >«lrTl i>.tK Blue K».(m 
r»k« ■■ Mlkrr Kk< u f io v r

/■»«•»cir.tntA-Tn»'* OlAM«»*.» HNANU eiMH, t«,M >«»■; knc.«i)i« Af»»v«r.»U>i.ie
SOI P ey LKIÎÎfitSTS tVíífYHffEltt

“ i.My wife has gained around 
twenty pounds hy taking Tanlac 
and has improved so much she 
really looks like a different wo
man,
H(mk1
other day. Mr 
of Uncle ¡Sam’s hoys who is a Tan
lac booster and is a cor|»oral in 
the Twentieth Field Artilleiy.

“ My wife has been a sufferer 
for three years from stomach 
trouble,”  he eotinuerl, “ and got 
so had she could hardly eat e- 
noiigh to keep alive. She luni no 
appetite and what little she did 
eat seemed to do her more harm 
than good. Her food woulTl not 
digest and after eating gas fomi- 
ed in her stomach and kept her 
in misery for hours. She was 
all the time eompluiniiig of a 
shar|t pain in her side ami her 
nerves were shattered so she could 
hardly sleep at all, and she would 
worry all tilie time over her con
dition. She kept getting weaker 
and thinner all the time. About 
a year ago she was operate<l on, 
but she kept complaining of the! 
pain in her sale and seemed to he 
getting worse instead of better.

“ We had about decided to Imive 
another operation hut thought 
she had better try Tanlac first, 
and I am sure glad sihe did for it 
seems to have gotten rid of all her 
trouldcs. She eats anything she 
wants now and it don’t hurt her 
at all. She sleeps like a healthy 
child and gets up in the morning 
feeling heart.v and .strong and ac
tually able to do all her own 
housework. She has been entirely 
relieved of all her pain hy Tanlac 
and says she is better in every 
way than she has been in years.”

Tanlac is sold in Ballinger hy 
Weeks’ Drug Stoi-e, in Winters by 
Owens Drug Store, in Miles by 
Jno. W. Crawford, in Rowena by 
Shiller’s Bharmacy, in Wingate by 
K. E. Finley & Co., and in Tokeen

was dated Nov. 9, “ Soinewiliere in 
Frauce, ”  and briefly gives an ac
count of war thrilis Lieut. Tay
lor has just experienced. Tlie let
ter says:

Dear Papa: I have just gotten > 
hack from a trip near the front ,7 ' "j, 
line where I went as an observ-i

3-d&w4t.

FOR SALE

F01Î SALE— 1917 
condition. ('. W.

/

Ford ill A l 
Noi-thington.. 

d&wlt.

SALE— or trade, good Jer-
er. I Imd a veiy gim.i time aiidl«<^v and comina fresh WHl
experienced (juite a few things. .sell or trade for stock cattle. T.

me P';raiuoie oi .ue oo. aa-  ̂ j  Ballinger. 7-2lw-pd
plains sutliciently its provisions: i ne eomivany i was wiin capiuuu ._____

“ To provide for the common 
defense and general welfare hv 
eouseiwing and increasing 
production of food, leather, and 
clothing, through furnishing im
mediate needed i-elief to tine 
drouth stricken portions of the 
states of Texas, (.’olorado and New 
Mexico; preventing by the iinine- 
vliate advancement of necessary

a German prisoner and 1 was 
lucky enough to he with them 

the'"hen lihey did it. The (ierinan 
was .shot through the leg. 1 
his cap off for a .souvenir, and 1 
think 1 shall send it to you all.
The 1)001* fellow «lied ij^e next, 
day, liowever. One of the things j^ '^G D  
I .saw was an air ship fig'ht. 
was a great sight to see the avia-K'^rd.

Texas.feed the impcmliiig starvation shooting at each other up in j
several luillioii head of cattle amlDhe air. The German machine wasj 
other valuable livestock; and hy finally hit and of course fell'

SALE — Kestacked 
'Mesquite cord wood at $3.00 per 

E. II. Voelkel, Rowena,
w3t.

LOANS

hy J, W. Bi*ight.

TEXAS FIRST BALE
BRINGS $14,155.00

«  So,„e dny the |M-,>pl̂  of « " " - .L IT T L E  GIBL DIES 
neis county are giung to be forced
to build safe brhlges and «Tom*rete 
culverts, and we e.an’t mulerstaml 
what is to he gained in the delay.
I t ’s time to do 

-------- o

NEAR HATCHEL

something.

■ . A  .

TIME LIMIT SHORT 
FOR VOLUNTEERS

< f*’J: /

N

I y

R«‘eniiting fetation. San .Angelo, 
received the following telegram: 

“ It is desirotl to affonl i*egis- 
traiits as wide an opportunity as 
possible to enlist botli in ainiy ami 
luivy. Therefoie any registrant, 
even tlioingh he lias been called 
by his local board to repoit for 
fh  ysical examination, may enli.st 
upon firesentation to the Re
cruiting officer of a c e r t i 
ficate f r o m  hi s  1 o c a 1 
board that he will not he needed 
t«» fill ileferred percentage of the 
quota of the hoard. This notice 
iiKKlifies previous instructions. 
Accordingly voluntary enP.st- 
meiit of all registrants is prohib
ited from and after twelve o ’clock 
no«»n, December L>.”

Registrants will be furnished 
the certificate leferrcd to above 
at any time they call at office of 
locnl hoard, it will save confu.s- 
ioii ami delay if registiant will ob
tain certificate before he offers to  ̂
enlist. Army Kecrniting Station | 
at San Angelo, Navy Keeniiting 
Station at Abilene. Both branches 
w'ant and need men badly.

I.a)eal Board, Runnels County,

MiMreil, the throe year old 
jdanghtei* of Mr. ami .llrs. (i. A. 
Illenniger, of ili<> llat«*hell conn- 
ill*.)', die«! Siitiii«lay morning, af
ter an illiu'ss of sevei*al days. ( ’. 
H. ( ’rows was calloil out to make 
iirrangciucnt.s f«n* the funeral ami 

jthe ronains were eiitere«! in the 
«•em«‘lc iy  at 01,| Kunnels at three 
o ’clock .Saturday afternoon. The 
friends of Mr. ami .Mrs. Hciinigor 
.syinpathize with them in their sor
row.

Chainberlain’s Cough Remedy.
This is not only oiio of the best 

ami ni(*st efficient medicine for 
coughs, cttlds .and «■:*»»up, Imt i.s 
also pica.sant and safe to take, 
which is im}>ortnnt when medi
cine must l»e gMen to «'hildren. 
'Many mothers hav«* given it their 
nmpialifiod endorsmnent.

COTTON GINNINGS
BETTER THAN THIRD

Up to Nov. 14th 10,9()7 hales of 
cotton had been ginned in Knii- 
nels county, as compared with 2H,- 
7S') l i p  to the same date la.st year. 
This figures a little better than 
one-thiril of last year’s crop, hut 
it i.s estimated that, the cotton is 
all in. and the final report will not 
show one-tlhirtl as much as was 
ginn«*d la.st year.

The first hale of Texas cotton 
for the seaon of 1!M7, which w*as 
for the sea.soii of 1!M7, which was 
the Red 4’ro.ss Society the sum of 
$14,1.').'» before it went into the 
loom at .Manchester, England. The 
hale <»f cotton was sold at auction 
at Houston last June, as a benefit 
for the Red Cross, and brought 
$!UKI. It was sohl at uuetion a- 
"■ain for the R«‘d Ci-oss at .New 
Voi k, wliei*e it brought $-3,;no. At 
Liverjiool the hale was again auc- 
tiom«l for the Ke«l Cross, and 
brought .$2,f<K», ami at .Manehest- 
«‘1*, Eiiglaml, tile auction for tlie 
ha!«* of Houston cotton in hehalf 
of the R«*«l ('i*oss develojieil into 
a revelry of giving. After the cot
ton was kiiocke«! down to the high
est l»i«l«l«*i-, .Manchester mill m«*n 
••ontiim«*«! to lay «iin*eks an«| hank 
notes on'»the hale until the -Man- 
«rhester offering for the cotton 
reacheil the sum oj' l,r)U0 poumls, 
'»I* $7,12.'» in American money. As 
a m«*«iium of «-liarity and lienevol- 
eiic«* the first hale of Texas cotton 
of titv* IftlT ero[) was a hummer.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

Tli«> county eloik has issue«! the 
following marriage licenses thi.s 
w e« k :

H. A. Baker ami Miss Susie El
la .Nelson.

•■\lhert Klattenhoff and Miss 
Hihla Fink.

Criminal Docket.
The county clerk has entereil 

oil the criminal docket the case of 
the .Stat«* of Tex;is vs, Herbert 
Me.Vdon, for petty theft.

Vital Statistics.
Births have l»een reported to the 

clerk as follows:
To Mr. and .Mrs. -1. C, Cogdell 

of Winters, on Dee. 1, a ho.v.
To Mr. alili Mi-s. R. M. Enson of 

Winters, <m D«>e. 2, a hoy.
The death of Miss Mildr«*«! Hoii- 

iiiger of Ballinger on Dee. 1, was 
rej)orted to the clerk thi.s week.

aihaneing neeilcd means for sup- 
jilies, feed for teams and sceils 
for planting, thus making provisi
on for the cultivation of thous- 
amls of priKluetive farms, which 
otherwise would nut he cultivate«! 
ami non-productive in ItHS, ami 
appropriating therefor money 
hereafter i eimbursihle.’ ’

“ WUiereas, there exi.sts in the 
State of Texas covering l .')0 coun
ties or an area about half as large 
as Germany, one of the severest, 
longest and most destructive 
ilrouths ever witnessed before in 
the history of the country, already 
entailing a financial loss in fail
ure of crops of over .$2(X),(HX),0iX). ”

The bill points out the great loss 
in the nation’s fooil snpjily, of the 
suppl.v of leather for making 
shoes and of wool and mohair for 
making soldiers’ clothing, ami 
tlhe tremendous prospective loss in 
all three, a.s well as in loss of food
stuffs from uncultivated farms.

The liill would create a State 
Drouth Relief Commission headed 
hy the governor together with the 
treasurer, the eommissioiier of ag
riculture, the president of the 
state A, & M. College, the state 
foixl a<lministrator, the presiilent 
of the State Cattle Raiser’s Asso
ciation, of the Wool and Mohair 
asso<*iati«»n and of the Fai*mei*s’ 
association, to serve without re- 
miineiatioii: for a County Drouth 
Relief ( ’onimission composeil of 
the juilgo, sheiiff, county attor
ney, treasurer, tax assi'ssor, lax 
(•«illector ami county etmimission- 
ers.

Within twenty da.vs after the 
pas.sage of the act the county com
mission is to make a survey of 
each county in the drouth area 
ami make a report of its findings 
to the state commission, whii'h 
will meet on the ¡list day after 
the passag«* of the hill to appro- 
jM-iate tin* funds among the sever
al counties. The county approjiria- 
tionments are to he Iodg«'d in such 
hanks of the resjx*«*tive counties 
as are willing t«> pay the goveni- 
nicnt interest on ilaily balances.

Tile report to the state «*ommis- 
sion is to in«*lude: Xumher «»f
farmers in that county to whom it 
will he ifei-essary to make ad
vancements in oriler to have the 
available lami «-ultivate«!, the 
prohald** acreage they will culti
vate in 191S, which without gov- 
ciiiment ns.sistance woiihl not he 
cultivated, the estimate«! amount 
.such farmoi*s will iieeil from the 
government, ( 1 ) for supplies, (2) 
for feeil for teams, and (¡1) for 
s«*cds, specifying the «lifferent 
se«*«ls ami the amounts separately, 

l^ie hill provides f«M* punisli-

straight to the ground. B o t h  m e n  ‘ TO LOAN o, 7 or
ill it were killed when it hit the| years, wn’th all kinds options iu 
ground. Tomorrow 1 am leaving | Lee Maddox. 17-tfw
for American hea«l«iuartei*s, and| FOR TRADE
will write to vou when 1 get there, j ----------------------- — .... •—
As a whole the English are a finell’’DR TRADE — Three coming
)»eo[)le. I have only g«»tten the |t'^iee-.vear-old mules for a EoM 
first three letters from liiniie.

Your .son.
Ewing.

Lieut. Taylor enlisted in the

ear. Also some hoi*ses. L. C. 
omliu.son, Phone 7805. d&wlt.pd

TRESPASS NOTICES.
Posted. My pasture 

tang creek is posted. I
on Mus- 
wam all

first officei*s reserve training!parties trespa.s.sing on said land 
camp at Leon Springs last June, jLir the purpose of hunting, fish- 
He received his commission as j  ¡ng, or hauling wood to keep out.
First I..icuteuant, and came home 
for a ten days furlough. He left! 
here the last of Augu.st, under or-; 
dei*s to repoi*t to New York on ' 
August 29th. He .saidel a few days 
later for France, and as will be 
seen from the above letter he is 
now on the firing line in Kranee. 
All this has taken place in less 
than six months and gives an idea 
how fast America is moving 
troops to tihe firing line. Three 
months ago Ewing was in Ballin
ger. Today ihe is in American

Mi-s. Mai-j- Spreen. 27-6td»w

NOT GUILTY YEROIGT 
IN CURRY CASE

fighting 
ture of

exper 
and witnessed the 

enemies.
eap-

TIRED, WORN-OUT
AND MISERABLE

Many Ballinger People 
Condition.

in This

There is little 
kiilnev sufferer.

rest for many a 

feel eoii"pÿted,

a free man, having been aequited 
on the charge of killing Abe Dil
lingham in (.’oleman county two 
or three years ago. The jury was 
out only a short time and render
ed a verdict of not guilty.

Mr. Currie moved to Runnels 
county and purchased land near 
-Norton, a short time after getting 
in trouble in Uoleman 
Tluiiic. who were fan iiU ^ with the 
cirCHinstanees l^a^uTg up to the 
killing ^iad predicted that he 
would come clear when the oiise 
was tried, and his friends in this 
county will he glad to know that 
he is out of tlie tiimlJle.

H AY
I have for sale 45 cars of good 

peanut hay. Wire or write Geo. 
Carter. Gorman, Texa.s.

28— 6td2tw-pd
1917.

The kidneys 
sore and painful

The urinary passages are often 
irregular and distressing.

The sufferer, tired, worn-out 
anil «Icjiressed.

Weak kiiliieys n«'c<I «|uick help.
They need a special kidney rein- 

cily.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have stood 

the test.
A  remedy esiioi'ially for kitl-ov 

ney ailments. S
('an any Ballinger reader--------------------------- $227,028.34

ilouht this statement? ------  -------------------  24,610.0c
Mrs. S. C.'Royalty, 1302 Thir--'-_;;;;_ 

teenth St., Ballinger says: ” siooo.oo
kiilneys were inactive. There wa____________ ________—  4000.
So much soreness across my back' 
that I could h''rdly bend over and 
it was just as «lifficult for me to 
straighten up. The kidney secre
tions were too frequent in pas
sage. Doan’s Kiilney Pills rid me 
of all signs of kidney Complaint.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney renietly 
—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the 
same that Mrs. Roynltv had. Fos-

ment of any applicant who m a k e s ^  1 Buffalo,
a. false statement, by a fine of not j*'* ^* 
more than one year. |

R. W. C'leiuleiineii, a ranchman 
from Sonora, was in our city Moii- 
ilay «Ml legal hiisinoss, anil while 
here, was the guest of Ju«lgc J. 
W. Powell.

Mrs. H. H. Rateliforil is in the 
sanitai'ium at Ballinger undergo
ing an operation. We hope she 
will lie at home soon and restored 
to her aeenstomed health.— Paint 
Rock Herald.

0. R. AUSTIN PROMOT
ED TO CLAIM CLERK

<). R. Austin left Wi'diiesilay 
afternoon for Temple, where he 
will he claim clerk for the Santa 
Fe Railway ( ’ompany. This is a 
merited promotion for Mr. .\ustiii, 
ns he has been wit.'h the local San
ta Fe station for a »I’.imher of 
years. He is w«*ll known in Bal
linger, ami has a host of friends 
who will wish him further sui'ci'ss 
in his new fii'hl.

Mr. An.stin will he sm*fee«l«*d in 
Tihe local dcjiot hy I.onis liass, who 
has l)eeii in the fieight office lor 
some time. Mr. Bass, will he suc- 
eced«*«! by R. Robinson, w ho « om- 
es here from IMiffalo Gap.

HIS NEPHEW  DIED
AT CAMP TRAVIS

Favettville, Texas, Nov. 4.
A. J. Voelkel,

Ballinger.
My son Ben, ilieil in (^anip Trav

is this moining. Be hnriod at 
Shelbv.

E. W. Voelkel.
Tho above telegram was receiv- 

e«l by A. J. Voelkel of this city 
Tne.sday. The message eame from 
Mr, Voelkel’s brotiher tolling of 
the (loath of a nephew of out*

In it ehikl that is snbjeettoaG  
tacks of croup, the first indica
tion of the disease is hoarseness. 
Give ( ’hami)erlain’s Cough R-em- 
edy as soon as the child becomes 
hoarse and the attack may he 
warded o ff and all danger and 
anxiety avoided.

T ' S * .  J * * “  W o n d e r .a re a  ___
^ and lame backs, rtiemne•Isia and all Inesularitles of the kSneya sod

and women. IfnotaaK«
re-by. your d ru^st. wUl be sent by tn>q on 

eelpt of $ l.^ rie  smaîl bottle la two montiuT 
^  to T ^cet m cure.

townswian. Mr. Voelkel state«! 
that it was the first 
bail h»st in the war. 
syrppiithize with him 
row^

relative he 
His friends 
in his sor-

• • *
O. P,
A T T O R N E Y -A T -L A W  

and
N O T A R Y  P U BLIC  

Practice
Cellections and rent property 

aandled. Office upstaira w  C  A
Doom Building. Ballinger, Tex. •uiw.

Ph<.Otoe 60
• • • • •

> f  YA ^

FEED—Tennessee river bottom 
corn, $1.75; Oats 90 cents; Gi*ay 
shorts $¡1 per hundred; ci*eam 

' shorts $3.45; mill run brand $2.20. 
Get our prices on all kinds of hay. 
Ladwig & Taylor. 7-w*2t.

HM{

'  b (

:V
/h - ;

.*r •

1 me where 
hat arc the 
Have they 

You don’t 
to get tho.se 
.'ell ('harlie 
. and Frau-

1:

Son,

B. F. Currie, of Norton, accom
panied hy his father-in-law C. E. 
Witt, and brother-in-law Howard 
Witt and E. IL Harding and K_ 
Ben*y, returned from (Jolemao

hea«l«|uarters on the French front, | ''here they went to at-
and has alreailv experienced Mr. Currie came home

• ' k r

- ■‘is

4

.■ m l- i l l
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ding Nateriai Is High
But it is to your interest to let us figure on 
the bill, whether large or small. The saving 
is worth while. We carry a complete stock 
and can deliver promptly.

Ballinger

•O UTH  BALLnrOER NEWS.

Miss Marj' Parker returned 
home Sunday from a few days 

^  visit in Winters. 
f  Mr. and Mrs. Jess Collier, of 

Truitt, visited Mr. and Mrs. F. G. 
. Rustling last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Eubank, of 
near Winters, spent Thanksgiving 
with Mr. and iMrs. Ed Eubank.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Watson vis
ited their daughter, Mrs. Frank 

i , ; Booth, who lives near Crews, Sat
urday and Siuiiday.

Miss Maydell Rushing, who is 
tearhing seliool near AViuters, vis
ited home folks a few hours Sun
day.

Alias Emmie Pagels, who had 
been visiting in Rowena, has re
turned home.

M iss Ida Ray Cocki-ell enter
tained a few of her friends last 
Thursday night. A ll rejiort a 
pleasant time.

W. E. Bi-anch, who has been 
very sick the past two or three 
weeks, is able to be up.

-» ■1. i
Hours Phons

7 :30 to 12 and 1 to 6 614

Dr. L. B. Stephens
Pimctic« limited to Eye, Ear, 

Nose and Throat
Errors in refraction corrected 

and Qlasses Fitted

Office over Farmers and Mer
chants State Bank, Ballinger.

J. M. Baafk
D088 à BAUdM 

Lawyan.
Office over Ballinger Lean Co. 

Ballinger, Tezaa

s 'a e e

I

e e e o e o

M.O. IM ITI.

I

9 Attorafy-at-Law.
• Offlee up-atairs ia G. A
• Doose Building.
• Kiaaslf Land Tiass a
I WIf.

«

c
s
t

s

ei •

FIRE INSURANCE 
THE REST COMPANIES

Prompt Sinici
Your Business Solicited. 

Miss Maggie Sharp upstain In 
old Fidelity Credit Co's office. 

'Phone 216.

SEE ME

j  U lltf'**’ ’
x-uw !■ tbA time to make your appl»..«uen for land loans. 1 loan 

&OIMJ on lamd in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend 
Vendera L iv »  Notes bearing 8 per eent. interest, and charge no com- 
fiseiea foT". placing your loans. For further information write or call on

M. G ie e e c k e  "iSSS!'-

For Reliable Abstract Work
See

SECURITY TITLE CO.
"Blue Back Astracts" and Conveyancing.

i*J

DELICATE APPETITES
need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, fer 
twnny yesrs, always lead in this respect.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the very 
]ij|fheat class of Groceries are always to be found in our
■tere.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want, 
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

J H E  MILLER MERCANTILE
COMPANY

M  HMÉII tMM llllllilK Tun.
PHONE 6t

Bit OH DEUS S n S  
BROWNWOOD WHO

“ The oil boom at Brpwnwood 
equals Spindle Top or any other 
lop,”  said Judge M. C, Smith, of 
this eily, who visited Brownwood 
Sunday. “ 1 had heard something 
of the oil find and knew that the 
development was well undenvay,”  
said dudge Smitih, “ but I was as- 
touiuhd when I reached that city 
and witnessed the great stir and 
activity in and around the hotels 
and out on the oil field.”

Judge Smith was called to 
Brownwood on important legal 
bnsiue.ss, and while there had the 
pleasure of visiting the oil fields 
and also spent some time with Mr, 
and Mrs. A. 11. (Dick) Richard
son. Mrs. Richardson is a niece 
of Mrs. Smith, and Mr. Ric.hai’d- 
son Is the man who sold a .tloO 
lease fur .̂ 400,GOO, according to 
reports received in Ballinger, and 
confirmed by a report in the 
Brownwood Bulletin.

“ l*age after page of the hotel 
rigister is filled with names of 
men from Kansas and Oklahoma 
oil fields,”  said Judge Smith, 
“ and they are coming and going 
all tiiie time. The crowd in and 
around the oil field rejninded me 
of a carnival, and oil ¡pumps are 
po|)ping and working day and 
night j»niu[)ing oil to the tanks 
and cars while many derricks are 
at work sinking new wells.”

Among the millionaires who are 
at Brownwood investigating and 
investing are C. II. Morrow, of St. 
Louis ami Jake L. llammuinl, of 
Ardmore, Oklahoma. Mr. Ham
mond is the man who is the largest 
individual subscriber to the Lib
erty Loan, having purchased two 
million dollars worth of Liberty 
Bonds.

Prominent <»il men from all over 
the I ’nited States are flocking to 
Brownwood, and local lirown- 
wood citizens have become mil
lionaires within the last few 
weeks, and almost in one night’s 
time. In reporting the Dick Rich
ardson deal the Brownwood Bul
letin says:

“ It is undei-stood that a deal is 
¡pending, in which A. H. Richard
son is to receive .t4lK),(KK) for his 
lease holdings of about dOO acres 
next to tihe mountain, being a ¡part 
of the Hall Bros. land. .Several 
months ago Mi'. Richardson leas
ed the land from Hall Bros, and 
¡paid ."pO cents an acre. He has since 
then sold three acres, for con- 
siderahly more than the price paid 
fipr the origuial lease.

“ Mr. Richardson slated to«lay 
that a deal had not been ecpiisum- 
mated, but would lupt deny tlwit a 
deal was ¡pending. It is report c l 
that s(pme Oklahoma capitalists 
have formed a ¡pool to buy this ac
reage.

“ I f  this deal is finally made it 
will be the largest and most im
portant thus far in the history <pf 
Bripwnwoipd’s oil bipoi.i. In fact 
it will pnpve eiPiiclusively to the 
oil wiPild .just what real ippera- 
toi*s think fpf the Browmv(p<pd 
field. Experienced oil men are of 
the (p|pinion that where there is a 
shalhpw field there is always deep 
oil and while most of the (pperatipi-s 
thing a shallow field a small gipld 
mine, in the way of ¡p«pssihilitios, 
they say that it will be necessary 
that a deetp well be brought in be- 
fipie tlic field is recognized as ¡per- 
maiiQiit,”

BALUNGER GROCER THANK- 
FUL.

W h a t  W ä l * Y ® i u i Ä s »

I * •> .

How can you keep up with the army draft news? 
How will you keep up with local county news? 
How are you going to get along without The

!]r^L© di© r?

a r g a m  P a y
We want to give every one a chance, and will accept 

renewals and new subscriptions up to

J a u n m ia r y  l i s t  F ® r  f

 ̂ After that date the rate will positively be $1.50.

The Banner-Ledger and Semi-Weekly Dallas News for . . $2.00 
The Banner-Ledger and Semi-Weekly Ft. Worth Recore for $2.00

Call at the office or send your check today.

T l h e E a l m
L

Telephone 27

Draft Classification W ill 
Begin On December 15th

Details for classifying

altoiiieys and laymen to assist 
them, anti these are as follows: 

Ballinger: T. T. Ciosson and 0. 
L. Parish, altorneys; E. D, Walk
er, Scott H. Mack and Ij. Cohen, 
laymen.

Wintcis: .J. P. Cogsdell, attor-regis- ed addre»< of any regi.strant that j
traiits under the revised draft they know of who has u(Pt advised iiey; D. M. llillyard and Guy Mc- 
niles have about been w«prked out the Ibpai'd tif his clvanged addi'css.' Donald, laymen.

“ I had lieeii sick neaily 20 
years with stomach trouble and 
was slowly starving to death as 
everything I ate caused terrible 
gas iind ¡pain ami my fotpd did not 
digest. I was reduced to ll.‘> 
pounds. A friend advised me t<p 
take Miiyr’s WiPiiderful Remedy 
about 4 uupiiths ag<p, which I did 
and now weigh I.'pI lbs, and C!in 
«•at anything. I am very tliank- 
fiil fppr Mayr’s WiPiiderfuI Reme
dy. It is a simple harmless ¡Pi-ep- 
aratiiPii that reiiupves the eatairh- 
al iiiiieipiis fnnii the intestinal 
tract, and allays the iiiflamatiiPii 
nibieli causes practically all stom
ach, liver and inte.stinal ailments, 
ineliidiiig a¡^¡>endicitis. One dose 
will eonviiice or money refund
ed. .iiio. A. Weeks, Di-iiggist.

CARD OF THANKS.
Deal' Friends: As it was im-

possilple for us to thank all of yon 
for all your loving wonls and 
deeds of kindness, during the ill
ness and death <pf our little Mil
dred, we will take this apportuni- 
ty of tlianking all of you and may 
GchI bless and keep you to t-he end 
of your days.

Sincerely,
Mr, and Mrs. G. A. Herringer,

Hw-pd

by the local exenqption board in' The a'lupve a|Pplies to all regis- 
aecordanee with instructions sent trants that are not in the milit.ai'y 
to them by the war detpartment,'serviee, regardless of whether you 
and beginning on Dec. 15 regis-ihave been called and disehargenl 
tpajits will receive, or should re- ipr mpt, for any eaiise. All dis-
eeive their Questionnaries. eliarges that have heretofore tpeeii

If f(*r any re>a.son registrants grantetl reirardless (pf cause for
fail to receive their blanks Ipv * issuaiiee Ipy whom issued are
mail they should call at the office 
of the exeuqption board and get 
one, ami thereby assist in being 
¡pro|perly clas.se<l. The pnblie is 
urged to assist in furnishing the 
local hoard with the address <pf 
any who has moved since regis
tering, as the blanks will be mail
ed t«p the address sIkpwm on the 
registration carj.

Another matter that is of im- 
pm-taiice is called to the attention 
<pf tlupse whip (have been examiii<‘d 
and wlup have been discharged. 
.Ml sm-b are subject to re-exami- 
nation, and should Icpse ikp time 
after Dee. 15th, when their niim- 
h«*r is ¡posted, tip get a blank am! 
fill it out in order that they may 
be )pr<p]perly classified.

l-’ verv registrant must know his 
riiiiniper. The local boanl will 
¡post by niiuibers only. This pa
per will carry a list of those who 
siifpiibl receive QiM'stioniiaries l>y 
niiinbers «oily and U'» naiiies will 
be priiiteil. K ikpw y<uir numlper 
ami act aeecprdiiigly.

Local Board Issues Notice.
It is very iuiptprtaiit that yon 

know ymir order number, and 
watch tin* ¡papers after Dep*ember 
15th elipsely, as this board will 
¡post from day to day Order Xiiui- 
ipcis blit not names of all regis
trants that have been mailed their 
(¿iiestioniiaries. If a registrant 
ilipcs not return, liis (¿uestiiuiiiaire 
within 7 days fnuii date of mail
ing ami mitit-e of ¡xpstiiig his Or-

automatie.all.y revoked at noon of 
Deeeiiilper 15, PM7.

Local Board, 
Runnels ('ounty, Texas.

Miles: denniiigs, attorney;
Graves, layman.

liowena; Al. Kopecky.
These men will a.isist those who 

are imt able to fill out their (¡iies- 
tioiiiiaire, and tlierebv make it 
ea.s.v for the Io<*al board to receive 
inforiiiation tb:it will enable them 
t(p classify the registrants without 
delay.

The Ledg<T will publish daily 
tiiie numbers called for that da.v, 

______  jaml to whuiu que.stioniiaries are
Advisory Board Appointed. II lor any rcusoii
„„ , itraiit tads to receive his lilank he
Ihe ad.)utant gmieral s depart-, ,̂,^„,1,,

meiit aiiiioitnecd the appointment.,^,,.,,.,, 
of an advisipiy boar« tor each |
«̂ (puiit.v 111 the state. llie p«par«l ^.¡j, information avail-
f.pr hiiniiels «•«„nity is cpinposed able that'« illa.ssist in the w«pik of 
«pf diulgis A. I\. l)(»ss, diup 1. ,,,oi»ili/ing the next draft, and 
(iiiupii and II. illirigiiaiii. who are interested should
The (lut.v ot this boai-«l ui!l le p(,ste«l on ‘imw to ¡proceed by
to «irganize tiae work ami ! loa«ling tk*- newspapei’s and eon-
the r«‘gistrant.s in properl.v suiting the a«lvisorv Ipoard.
out the «luestiminaires. '1 be a«I- ____
vis«.iy board re«‘eives no pay f«,r f„i,,„v i„g  telegram from
servi«-e rendere«!. ami they are AUi-shal
auiln.riz«-«! to «Iratt j „.ral, ad«lressed to The Gov-
attonm.vs, or eitizens «.«.mpeteut

“ .\«p. 1004S. IMease cause the 
br«pa«lest ami iimst extensive and 
emitiniioiis ¡possBIpIc ¡publicit.v to 
be given tlir«piigh the Adjutant;

o«‘al and District

to !liel|p ill this w«prk.

Tlie registrants of this e«unit.v, 
ami thos<* siilpject t«p «-all to the 
arm.v, will face the task <pf making ¡G«‘ii*‘ral, 
answers t«p <|m'sti«ms tihat in s«>uie ! B«iar«ls, the iiewsjpapers aii«l liy all
cMM's will Ipc ratlier diffi«*ult f « i r  
them to «lo. Tiiis w«uk will begin 
(pii l)«‘e«*ml«er 15th when the bieal 
exem|pti«)ii boar«l will mail out 
«lail.v «|ues1 i«inimri«*s t«p five p«*r 
«•cut « i f  the total number of reg
istrants am! mail out Iplanks each

«itlmr ]p«pssible means of warning 
t«p all registrants who ma.v have 
«diaiige«! their places of abode and 
¡pô it «pTfii-e a«l«lr«*ss to «‘«pitimuni- 
cate iiiime«liately with their local 
b«par«ls wlnue tln*v are registered 
ami furiiisli their present a«ldress

the war d«qpartmeiit has appipiiit- 
«ler Nuiiilpcr he f«nfeits all righ1si«‘«l a legal a«lvisory b«pard f<pr each

«lay until each registrant has Ipcen s«p that (^iiestitPiinaires whi«di will
begin to bo niaile«! December 15, 
will rcjicli siicii registrants with- 
«piit dela.v. K‘«*gistrants are b«pund 
by law to ke«qp tliemselves a«lvis-

snp[piie«l with the |pr«p|pcr lilank.
In «miei- to assist tin* registrants 

in pr«ip«‘rlv filling out tiiie lilank.

to <h‘f«‘rre<l ela.ssifieation. «•ountv ill tlie state. This boar<l
Failure to receive the (Question- for Ktinnels c«piint.v is eominised «if 

iiaire by mail will not be a<*eepte«l idmlge A. K. I)«pss, «-bairman: 
as excuse for bis not eompl.viiig Jiid«^ dmi. I. Guion and ('. H. 
with new rules and regulations. | VVillingbam. These geiitleuieii iiu*t 

It is a violation of Draft Law.s this week ami organized f«pr the
not to return Questionnaire. All 
citizens are respectfull.v requested 
to report to the Bipard the ehang-

work.
The advisory boar<l ¡perfected its 

plan of work hy mobilizing other

e«l of all pr«)ce«‘«lings in respect of 
them ami failtiri* to do so nia.v re
sult ill ti'neir bising the right to 
«•laim exemption or «lis«‘harges.

“ I’b'ase re«(iicst newspapers to 
give this warning liroad an«l «'oii- 
tiniinns jpiiblicati«)!! from this time 
until the pr«MM*ss of mailing Que.s- 
tioimaries has been accomplish
ed.”  ■
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A helpful Rcnieily icr 
Constipation and Diarrh(x3.

and Feverishness atui 
r L o s s  O F  S L E E P

vyc-Siraile Sijnatur̂ ô

slartc«l lor tlic I'loiit \ve l'c<l them 
('vcr\' lour lumrs for foity-ci'jrh! 
lioiiis Tlioy caiiic hi cold and tii cd| \vcr(‘ suppose«! 
and tliiisty. \V«‘ had six huu.lred r-uir «runs wer« 
loave> of hi( ad for them, tv « !vt 
cas.-s of jam 
cens in a casi
’ •oiUiil' ( f  coffee. We luui t v o

M'l;«“ ..a-s. \\ ( i^liuiii one

TilECeSTAUBGOMP̂ -
>’EW_V0RI^

F,or Ovor
Thirî)' Ystiic

Exact Copy of Wrapper. TMC OCMTAÛ CCNiPa*«r r c £ w c  ■ r ♦

Farmer Pays $72 Per
Bushel for Pulfed V/hsat

In the moiuiii'^ we diiir (“m- 
plaeements for tlie iruiis.

to wait till the 
du;; in. I«ut when 

th«‘ first Jilin was nested the Imy.s 
with t weniy-fonri coiddn’t wait to jrei the rest rci- 
and three hiimireddy. '11.ey Innl to lot Ihv lloelms

know th«‘y  had « «ime. At 4 p. m. 
hnnditshon O do lie r  li:4 they sent the first 

;'i:«l eiiihiy ponmK each. W e  took : shell ] i i « ’d hy an .'.mei'ieaii hat- 
a i«»e..tioii on till-<^uai. set nj) s lo v - jte ry  from an .\mcriean <ln«r eiii- 
« s. a t.oiler ainl seiwi'd real .\iiu*r- J»hieemeiit. It was lla'leiw' —
i«-an (idf(S‘. We the eofi’e«‘ |«'f tin------ hieid Artillery.
a'.vay. i-or sandwiehes we eharii-i " l l e r e s  th«‘ lirst shot W’<« re 
ed tw«‘i i iy - f ive  (-«-nlimes. T iiey i handing" to the ( itrmaiis , ’ ’ they 
eo .̂t ns thii ty-fii-e eeniimes. 1 sa;d, and they all airreed it had t(» 
went thii ty si.x hours on f<nir .slie-; kill at least thiriy-si.x men. 
es o f  iii t-ad and a «-oife«*. j ( >iH‘ man s ii«l onr aim was had.

'Mien I st;irto<l o f f  witli the men! “ In ahoni fifteeii miiintes,’ ’ iin- 
arlilh-ry, they wt-re. W e left at «•lanued, “ v o n ’ Il see a (.¡erman 
|). m. oil a Friday. Twenty-nine | pop up over the hill askinjr, ‘ Did

• I . 1 I . .  __ .. 4̂ 1. : • > ’

*.V f*v̂  -

-ii

m

f A

M akes Such 
Light, T asty Biscuits

of IIS were in a box ear with a hah-dve throw tliem .somethiujr? 
of hay. Wh«-ii the wire earn«- «»ff; We sent four shrapnel for 
the hay we needed a <_ras mask for I ran̂ re ami took the distanee at 
the tlust that shook o'lf. 'I'liei-i- six llionsainl yards, 
wasn’t i-oom for all to sleei>. W«-j 
wer«- saddlers, shoers, m«*ehni:ies, 
the nints sK-tion of a hattorv.

We woke to a ro‘r*.ry mornnnr. 
4'he mon tìioiiijlit Ihoy wen- on thè 
way to Taris. lint we had come 
to Ine eity «d‘—  . a eoiiter «»f 
’*’ i alle«'.
"aeoii. and 
kih iM«‘1«'ry !<> thè tt.wn of . 
We sh-pt that nijrht in thè lofi «>f 
a l>arn. .̂ len Inni h«'( n bill« ted

‘.‘ .Miiiiis five lo-- Ilio left, .sanie 
;iaiijie, same elevation,” eamo 
jl«aek Oli the telejihouo, ami llioii,

"S h e ’s (*n ber wa.v.'
'l'àey ga\e m«' the ea.se of the 

first shell. I «-al lied it on my belt 
wliei'o it keiit rnh!rm-_>- the spine. 

«' t >«>lc the «^niisotl the '|’}|(> hoys fired five rounds hef«>re 
mareh«-d .siwenteen siij>per. They iis«,! l-iaueli Sev

enty-fives.
".Mark all y«iiir data and go 

iiotiii','’ was the oriler. and the\

.Inst let mother call, “ Biscuits for 
Breakfast 1“  We're sure there’s a 
treat that can't be beat in store 
for us — liiiht, tender biscuits — 
toasty brown and all puifed up 
with ifoodness! For mother is sure 
of her bakinji powder — Calumet. 
She never disappoints us because-

X 8 t> .
C A L U M E T
B A K I N G  P O W D E R

HADE DY THú

the:-«' hel'«n-«' lis. and hv morn'iiir e!i;dke«l tin- gnn shield.
I had a r ' l i - 'o f  w hite welts a ; - nini 
•:iy ankle from lire. W«- kvc«i 
th«'V«' three days with llo'se v'sil- 
»1-, -¡lat diiln 't appear on the :<>11-

ne\ «*r

Thi-ongh the courtesy of the |'maize stalks standing in th»' fields 
management of the Kanner-Led-1 of Ri iinels «-«nndN are almost e- 
gei- the fiaper keeps eomiii'g to me i «pial to alfalfa, lioi-s«--. ami «-attle 
and I am tr.viing to render some lar** gelling fat on them. If we 
.serviee from time to time to itslm-.iko hi'g er<ij>s «if th«*m h«'ieaf- 
readei's. I never couKl accept ter do yon i«'ekoii wo will h:de 
soniething for nothing. !iln-m ami juit them np f««.- a dr\

I want t«i write at ramlom. In;-'Pf H lik<‘ "'O ¡»re having now? .\o. 
the first place 1 want to say that | W ar hef-ne last, ! mad«- eiiongh 
some of ns may he paying too high I t»‘*‘d t<« have lasle«l tiir«iiigh iì.«-s. 
for wliat we eat. 1 honght a|t"(> dry yi'avs. Hut 1 h«-ave«l it 
package < f wheat f«>r 1.'* eents and ¡" 'e r  t«> ’em, and th«-y tramped it 
])iit it on the si-ales and it wei«gh-j »»nder foot. Will we d«> this a-
cd 1-4 of a poniul, paper, box and ; gain? Yes.
all. I believe the box wei'ghed as¡ We are the most extravairant
mncli as the puft«-d vViieat. This ! nation of p«'ople on earth. 1 hav«'
wfiuM m ike the iie't grani.; <-o :t j se«‘ii enough half hiseuits and 
one dollar and twenty eents the! slab.: ,,f lî rht broa«l go off in the

' ;|i. .'^nd fo ” nine «lays w«
t«M k «mr «-I'llnes off.

'I’lie hoys were a«*'. i'.«'«l 1-«
■ff their i-e\olveis. We r«-«it 

kit -licit i'S a st«)i-«*room f'lr 
'.runs. In n-ntini.'' that kit b 
ivore out my tweii1y-tw«» w -'-- 
K;ench. i at avc g«il l l y  k i le ’nen 
•'¡'«1 'v. sl«-pt there ill th«' ro«im 
with the guns. W«' .sf-ived five

slip
1 a 
the
n I
s «d'

Allothei- hatterv fired sooner 
than we did, hut not fr««m an A- 
i.-ieriean dug t-mplaei ineiit. 'I'liey 
fii-(«l frolli an «ii-«'hafd. The ease 
of t .shell \>ent 1«> I’ rcsideiit 
\N ils««II.

'I'he puij'ose of iiiv triji was oli- 
seriaîioii and la\iiur out an <>r- 
eaiiizal i«ai for V. M. ( ’. A. work. 
So I went with, a pa]>o«ise e«in- 
lainiiig a tixith liinsh, socks, and 
nmlei w «*,-ir. lint 1 managed t«i 
siiiiiggle in writing jiajicr and

l;a \- Ml th.

ponml, or seventy two dollar; per 
bushel.

N«iw the last crop of wheat I 
T-ais*«l. which was two years ag«», 
I soM at ninety-six cents a bushel. 
Wliat I am asking myself, is this: 
Ib.e-- it cost seventy-one dollai-s 
ami f«mr cents a bushel to traiis- 
poit our wheat t«i tl:e puffer, have 
it puffed and sent h.aek to ns 
with a nice label «m it?

I believe we ought to get a

ship at one time t«i furnish an 
entire hi<g Ihihemian family a 
s« I liare meal.

I expect we are going to be foi-- 
e«*d to economize. Puffed wheat 
is $72.U() per hnshel. .Vow hoys, 
what are we going to do about 
horse feed?

Don’t the thoughts of it jar yon 
a little? Since Adam was a boy 
we haven’t .seen the like «if it. 1 
have writt**n to seven states ainlhamì’iiiìl ami grimi onr o w n .......... , ,

t-rain. OM.I <-;it l.n,n an-l all. 'J iJiylioapost I .-an
le; i; t'o "t that ; «  hat are « e  g„-
ing to.di) for lioi-se r**ed? ! plow
ed iny feed nj) by the rooks im«l 
had it baletl. The man w<!io haie.l 
it offered me tio cents a hale for 
it and s.'iid ( could get 7r>e. These

*TII Show You How 
Corns Pool OffP

Erer Feel a Banana Skin? That’s Iti
" I  should w orry  about those corns

_I Just put some *<iets-It’ on.”
Corns used to pester the w orld  Into 
a  frenzy , enduring: pain, dlAltinir, 
s lic in g  toes, t in k erin s  w ith  p lasters

<«GctS-It’* 1‘uts T » a r  Feet la  C laycr 
— It  Ends t'oraa (¿uJckly.

and tape, try in g  to fix a corn so it  
w ou ldn 't hurt. But now no one in 
the w orld  ‘‘should w orry,”  be< ause 
the moment you put " ( ie ta - lt ”  on, 
it  means the end o f  a corn. 
There is noiiaing in th«« w orld  like  
“ ( le ts - It ” — noth ing as sure and ce r
tain— noth ing that you can count 
on to take oft a corn o r  callus e v 
e ry  time, and w llh o a t danaer. T lie  
corn never g r e w  tlia t “ G ets-It”  w ill 
not get. I t  never irr ita tes  the flesh, 
n ever makes you r toe sore. Just 
tw o  drops o f  ‘̂G e ts -It”  and presto! 
the corn-pain  vanishes. Shortly 
you can peel the corn r igh t o ff w ith  
your fin ger and there you are—  
corn -free  and happy w ith  the toe 
as smooth and corn -free  as your 
palm. N ever happened before, did 
it?  Guess not. ,

Get a bottle  o f “ G ets-It”  today 
from  any drug store, you need pay 
no more than 25c. or sent on re 
ceip t o f p rice  by E. Law rence & Co., 
Chicago, 111.
Sold in Ballinger and recommended 

as the world’s best com remedy by J., 
1. 1 carcc Lirug Co.

P«y the tiiiu' northern «-orn is 
thoi'oughly dry it is going to cost 
close to $2.00.

Where are you going to get th** 
■‘ mon?”  Out of the Kederul Fai'in 
Loan liank? Not much.

Here is the only suggestion 
worth while that I liate settled <in 
anil some wise guy is going to ob
ject to it I'iglit on tlie dot. Hut 1 
am going to follow it out: Orazo 
your stock on the stalk fiel«l just 
as long as po.ssible Ix'fore hegiii- 
ning to feed grain. Sav«* ev«!i'y 
grain until you aie forced to plow 
P i kill wee*is. The blistering, siz- 

•zling, masting, toasting drouth 
has put the fields in lietter me- 
ehani<*al eondititm than any man 
('.‘in with a jilow.

Let it rest.
If you just mn.st plow, |>iit up 

lerraiVs to ''¡lohl the water on the 
fi*'l«ls when it eoim's. It will come 
:m«l you mark my pre.li<'ti*in. I 
was in the west in IS-bi-ST. W *' 
have lia.l three failures in snee«'s- 
sion. 1 look for the best tim.'S 
Ui:mi«‘ls county ever saw. NN ith 
fair crops at pre.sent prices our 
brinks will have to be enlarge«!. 
At $l."in.0n a bale, one liundred 
babs of e««tton figures Kifte.-u 
Thoiisaml Dollars. (Jood graei<nis.
I 'll hav«' to «put.

•‘ r N ( ’l,K .inll.VNY.’

Ilia«-«' with tlie m ;in 
ho:-s.- line «-f tlu' batli'iy. The 
h-'! «' s !k:<! largf apimtitev am] ate 
U]> c.-iiss.iiis and olliei' lent her 
stuff. On* man came in ;;n«I ro- 
'̂-̂ rir-d with his oien-m't i; i-ags. 

I lf  said h«‘ was sorry. Init his horse 
hail goi hungry in the iiiglii.

1 thought I wonhl g«i fi'i-lher 
II]), so I 'got ,1 hoi-se. He w:;s thin.: 
I give .von that f««i- lia«*k-gi-oim«l, i 
s'l yon will he sympatheti«- t«» my 
next. The oi'dei s were to ride j 
hai'oitaek. and I ha«l to riile him

I came hack
walked t o ----
f««r fh*

hv mule team, 
flagged a Ford 

seventei-n kilometers to
----- . anil so «iown to Paris.

\\ bile we were at the front t-ln- 
soldiers spent theii- spar*- time in 
g(-tting up a goo«l Am« ii<-an meal 
ill their mimls—lu-e-f.steak, jn-as, 
and eris]i celery. Some of the 
fi-llows slept in old «lugont>, liut 
most ]jreferie<l I'np tents, 'i'hey 
liked the cxperieiK-e.

" ’riiis is .lake,”  lh«-v said.
-'or lie«I Triangle woi-k with

harehaek.’ F*ir the next tVm days j "  I "  “ I''"»‘»In <‘»
1 ate niv meals stamFmg uj). I motor«-\ele, and a trn«-k. In the

HM I , ♦ , ,1 1 - 1 llra.se t«iwns we are initting a doii-l Ill'll I went to tlu-hri'gade <-om- , , n « , , , .i1 I 1 1 * . ,1 M'b‘-walked tent am a tin- so theymamli-r, aiul lu* l«-t me go to the ,... , ... , ,, ... , Ml! have a Avorm place to sit aiultrout. We i-aiiie to the tirst vil-i ... . n n .i i, ■ I, Avnte. W «- snail sei tlu*m soi-ks,la'ge this siile ot the l>ord(-r. It , , , i. i n ,. .. I-II . I 1 • I 1 cluu-olato, malted milk, am eol-Avas tuli up ot iiu-M billeted. I saidi.. c ,
I Avas tn-cil enough to give 
francs t''>r a bed. An old Avoiiian| 
gave me a room in a house Avith I 
the end hloAvn off. Slu* was care
taker. The familv had fled. She

as

l-'or olir men at the front we 
carry stuff in a Foni as far 

A\(- can get, and tlu-n go tlu-
¡ n--t o f  the Avay 1«* the emplace- 
nu-iit on foot. W'e arc .starting

seemed to feel this av:iv iihout it: work Avith fiv** K’e,l Triaiigb- men.
, . i ‘ ...1 I- shall visit the outimst dres.s-I III about at the en«l ot the line, i- , i. 1 ..ii . 1 ,1 'Uig stations ami bi-ing tliom suii-aiivtioAv, and I I stav l)v the '

• »  «  ■

stuff.”
R'avo e*ilonels Avnlke«! me to the

I>li(-s. Three of the men Avorking 
at the front are Henry Crane, the 
nepliCAV of the Rev. Frank Crane;

«Iiigonts, and that Avas Avlierc I jhe son of Dr. L’ohert Spcei', and
parter friendship Avith my long 
overcoat. It slappe«! mud every- 
step.

’riiiity men Av*-re in tiie diigoiit 
in fetid air. The Hermans Avere 
one huiidn*«! yards away. In he- 
tAveen looked like a lot of country 
anywhere. Shells Avere coming 
in easnally, landing in a field a- 
hout one hundred yai'ds aAvay. 
When Ave came ba(*k aloiug tlu* 
commiinication trench we found 
the ceiliii'g of it (what avc call tihe 
sleejM-r in a mine) shot through 
Avitli a shell.

the ohi Columbia eeiiti-i-Sha AV,
i'iish.

The expericnce in the trenehes 
has meant a lot to tAvo armies. It 
has eheore«! np the Freneh, and it 
has soleninizod oiir men.

Hoav’s This?
W'e offer One ilun«lred Dollars 

RcAvard fur any ease of Catarrh 
that cannot be cured by Hall’s 
Catarrh Cure.

Hair.s Catarrh (jure has been 
t.iken by catarrh sufferers for the 
past thirty-five years, and has be- 

hat- e-'>i»io known as tlie most reliableThen I Avent to find <*ui 
tery. Out along an old Roman remedv for Catarrh. Hall’s Cat- 
roail Avo eanu* to a farmhouse lo- arrh Cni-e acts thru the IMood on 
eated where a Avisc farm**r avouIiI ' the .Mucous surfaces, expelling 
place it. 'File house w;is in ruins, the Poison frtm the Blood and 
.All through this section mon had,healing the diseased portions, 
lu'cn hnrie«! Avlu-re th.'y fell, l»at-j After you have taken Hall’s 
terics Av«>r«' dug in on the hillside,' Cure for a short time you will si-e 
aiul soldiers Avore hillrt*-d in the a great improA'ement in your gen- 
ruins of villages. 'I'hc fi«*lds a- oral health. Start takiiug Hall’s
round the farmhon.si* A\**re shell-¡Catarrh Cure at once and get rid
pitted . The (Jermans threw in 
one more shell at tiu' house ami 
killed two (-«)ol:s ami :in assi.itaul. 
Soiiu'AA her«* along the road a l»:'t- 
lery was <lug in on the i-oadsi«le. 
You s.-iAv gun-pits and tlien niiie-i 
loot diigoiits, ainl then more gun-j

of catarrh. Semi for testimonials, 
free.

F. J. C*'eney <£ Co., Toloiio, D»,io. 
Sold by all Druggi.sts, Tbe.

.% !

never disappoints her.
It's dependable. Results 
alu'ays the same—the best. 
Try it.
Calumet contains only such ingre
dients as have been approA’ed offi
cially by the U.S.Food Authorities.

You Save When You Buy It. 
You Save When You Use It.

;
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n i b i l L O  I  AWARDS

BAKING
CHiCAGO

NEW CHARITY
BOARO ELECTED

.\t the elusi* of one of the most 
stici-essfnl 'riianksgiving services 
ever held in this city, the citizens 
assemlilcil and elected five men
to «-onstitiite the charity hoard {reneral sen.sation 
during the ensiling year. This has |in<r excitement has 
he« n the i-nstom for sovei-al yeuj-s, j'phhs is hv far the h

s i2.aoo foa o n e

ACRE Oil LE'
(1 > I'u AN n Avooil B u) 1 e t ̂  

With the selling inHlir-^ 
field of one-sixi'tli im od  
acre lease f«»r the 
making the price per^'

and ll'C eliai-itA' board foi-
year jiKt prAi*s«-d made a brief re-ji

J to^T iy shalloAv o: 
Tuo membors of ftie boanl, Rev.ithis is a liiglier^ 

•f. AV. Bust, anil \V. B. Ray, Avere I i^aid for ;u-i-eage 
unable to serve. Air. Ray having| fiehl, that AA'as t 
moved aAvay some lime ago, andl.vards f?-om a deep 
Rev. Lost leal ing lliis Aveek. C. | proiliieiiig 2,()(H) h; 
R. CrcAVs and Dr. T. A. K’api*, the 
other lAio old memhei-s, Avere re
tained hy a unanimous vote.

.A motion Avas made t’lai the 
eommit1«-e he composed of five 
memhers, and W. Clampitt, -I.
.V. Williams and P>. C. Kirk Avere

¥

course a shalloAv  ̂
down much ehoa]i^L 
Avell, hut the j>ro<lueTi 
great, nor are ¿ t o
produce oil in paying «juantities f  
for as long a time. _

Bi-oAvuAvood lias experienced
a[»)iointed as a eommittee to name ■ ^Pveral i»il booms in the past, 
the other thiee mcmbcis and the\y d»"» »̂iib none have reached the  ̂
place,! in nomination the names uiagiiitnde, nor the iinportanee, of 
of .Jndge (). L. Parish, T. S. Lank- present operations. Several ‘
ford and Rev. W. O. Self. Kev. ago there Avere any num- "
Self is the new pastor of the \az-;|̂ » ‘̂»’ vacant houses in the city
arene ehuri-h due to ari ive heie,^*'*' '■cat, but uoav, accoi-diiig to a 
within the next fcAv days. These : 5oe-aJ real estate dealer, they halve 
m«*n AA'cre electeil. Dio good houses left to rent. '

A fi-ee 'vili offering was ma«le, business have been
for bharity work, and $29..')d turn-1 directly or indirectlyf
ed ovor to the committee. It Avas,! ll'c <̂»1 developineiits. One
annmineed that more funds avouIiI o.i Ia to go to any cafe at meal -
be iiei'«li'd to carry on the Avork fx-ocure a room at5'^

4 l  ̂ A* yvrtf, aU ; ÎlC of tllf' hotels *during the present season than ca’- : *̂ ne of the hotels t«> fully realize
or before and the peoiilo Avill he . . .

II . . .•___  .«. that Ls being spent (lady.
enormous amount of

called on from time to time.
mone.v,^

Drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
The Old Standard teneral strenirtbeninE tonic, 
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives out 
Malaria,enriches the blood.and builds up theays- 
tem. A  true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

NOTICE.
Lailtvig and Taylor, dealers in L 
grain, hay, and feed stuffs of all*'' 
kinds. Phone wtt

> .

WE MAKE FARM LOANS
E. SHEPPERD & CO.

BALLINGER, TEXAS

V ,

NORTON BOYS JOIN NAVY.
( ’. Z. CasAvell. of .N'urton. AA'ont

PIONEER JUDOE DIES
AT SAN ANGELO

•luilge W. 11. Blank, for -»b .A’**ars 
a resident of this s*-«*tion ot the 
slate, died ¡»t his home in San An- 
'gelo at six o ’«-loek Monilay after- 
loon. .Judge IRaiiks av;-s .stri -ken 
.vitli paralysis la.sl May aiul never 
reeoA'ereil his health. He was 74 
vours old.

pits. There Avas ehieken-Avire
Avith grass tied in for camonfla'ge, 
a woodeil hill, ainl a maze of h;n-h 
wire, 
ehen

to San .('rigelo thi.s Aveek " Itn-,» l̂ r*
enlisted in the navA'. Avas ai-coiit*-«! 
for s«-i-vii-e as a thii-d class fire- 

I went into tin- mess kit- niaii and s«*nt to Dallas Avhere he 
for American soldiers, goti will assigned duty in training

the loan of a mess-kit, and lonl'eamp or on sonic ship, 
pnines, ]>«»tatoes, meat, and 
liT-iad. 1 sli'i>t on the m«>unlaÌTi-

In v e s t ig a te  T h is  P la c e
1600 acre ranch— near Bronte in 

Coke county. $15,000 1-3 cash, 1-3 
trade, balance due 1922.

side
( ’orj) K. L. James came in

in my half of a pup tent.
Avith my head eujiped in a trein-h 
shovel. We Aveiit to bed at six- 
fifteen. Life i.s bland after the

Wednesday night from (.’amp
Travis on a furlough for about aj 
Avc*-k. Avlien he Avill return to 'his, 
duties.

P A G p&

Ballinger, Texas
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Catarrh and Bronchitis
and C>ld
in the 
Head
Recommend

r a - R U - N A
Tho»e who object to mecSi-

cines can secure Peruna tablets.

Mrs. Rosa A. Kiss, 318 Clinton 
Place, Kansas City, Missouri, writes:

“I  was very sick with Catarrh 
and Bronchitis. I  also bad a cold 
in the head. I  used Peruna and am 
well pleased with the results. It 
has done me a great deal of good. 
I do not need any other medicine. I 
can ch^eriully recommend it to any 
one 'Who is troubled with catching 
cold frequently or any one who h?s 
a chronic cough or chronic catarrh. 

’Those wishing further particulars 
j concerning my case may write me. 
I Be sure to enclose a stamp and I 
jwill answer.”

GOVERNOR HOBBY 
CONGRATULATES US

LIEUTENANT BAUGH 
MARRIED SUNDAY

Judtre A. K. Doss received a 
letter from (his former i)artner, 
Judge J. 11. Baugh, now Lieut. 
Baugh, Snmlay in which Lieut. 
Baugh sLited that lie was leaving 
Camp Travivj for Dilly, Texas, 
where he was going to get his 
bride.

Aeeordiiig to the letter received 
here Lieut. Baugh and Miss Hose 
Moffett were mar led at the ranch 
home of the bride’s parents in 
'Frio county Sunday. Lieut. B>uugh 
secured a furlot gh and -went to 
Frio county Saturday, and after 
the wedding he was ilue to return 
to Ban Antojuio with his bride, 
where they wiiltfuake their home 
during Lieut.' Baugh's stay at 
Clamp Travis, where he is in ser
vice for his country, being sta
tioned in the Depot Brigade as 
an enlistment officer.

iliss Moffett was a teacher in 
line Abilene schools last term, be
ing English teaelier for the schools 
of that city. Lieut, liaugh's fre
quent visits to Abilene during bis 
stay in Ballinger and before be 
enlisted in the arm}*, caused his 
friends here to grow suspicious, 
and the wedding is the hai)py cul
mination of what his friends had 
predicted.

Lieut. Baugh has many friends 
iv. Balling»»r tnul throughout this 
county, where he has beou prac
ticing law for the past two or 
tbi'Ce years, who will wish for him 
#*very success possible.

GURRY CASE ON 
TRIAL AT COLEMAN
(Coleman Democrat.)

In the case of th.e State of Tex
as vs. Ben F. Cuny, charged with 
murder of Abe Dillingham, the 
State asked for a change of venue 
on the grounds that j)ublic senti
ment ami publicity of the pur
ported facts of t̂ ie ease v/ould 
preclude the state securing a fair 
and impai'tial trial of the case in 
Coleman county. After hearing 
the evidence of some thirty or 
forty representative citizens from 
various ¡»ortions the county. 
Judge C. E. DuBuis of San .\nge- 
lo, who is presiding over the 
court, ruled against tlie stale.

.\ jury wiis secured Thui-sday 
afternoon ati .■{:(>() o ’clock uftci- 
the court had exhausted the spec
ial venire of UlS men and GP tales
men, many of whom were not le.si- 
ed but were excused for various 
reasons.

Corp. J.ames left Satui-day, re- 
tuniing to .San Antonio, after 
spending a few days here on a 
furlough. .Mrs. James aecompa- 
uictl him as far as Brownwood, re
turning here Monday.

K. J. O'Kelley ami sou. Arcliie, 
returned home .Monday from an 
extended trip through Mississip
pi and Tennessee, where th»*y took 
sevcKil cal's of horses.

J. \V. Lavile, of the ( ’rews coun
try, was among those here on bus- 
ines.s Monday.

Charter No. 3533 Reserve District No. i l
KEPUKT OF THE CONDITION O F  THE

First National Bank
J the State of Te.xas, at tiie dose of biisincjs on .Vovcnihcr _’0,

RESOURCES
discounts (except those shown on b and c) _____$ 424,47007

BONd'^  (<.>ther *han Liberty Bonds of ig i7) : 
bonds circulation (par valiU. S. bonds deposuerr-io _ ,

______ --------------------------  25,000.00
c U). S. Ixmds and certificates of ifftW-UtCduciS__^
pledged to secure postal savings deposits (par value

___________________________ ______ 1,300.00
T#^il U. S. bonds (other than Liberty Bonds and certificates

Hon. Wm. P. Hobby,
1'he following telegram was received 

Saturday afternoon by Countv Judge. 
O. L. Parisli from Loveriior Hobby, 
coming iinmi'diately after tlie i.nnoimcc- 
ment that Kiitinds County had been 
frecil of ticki, and that the quarantine 
line had been moved over from Run
nels Count\ :

An.xtin, Tc-xa-, Dec. i. 

Ü. !.. Parigli, County Judge,

Ballinger, Tesas.

Allow me to congratulate \oii and the 
citizens of \oiir county in the success
ful eradication of the cattle fever tick 
which affords great o|»portuiiities for 
improving the cattle imliistrx in view of 
the national beef shortage. Yotir citi
zens are doing their best.

\V. P. Hobby, 
Governor of Texas.
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^ f  indebtedness------------------- -----------------
a llÌK  r

IO.
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' <3^

^ n y  Loan Bonds, unpledged.
3 1-2 per cent and 4 per cent-----— ---------  --------------

Stock of Federal Reserve Bank (5oper cent of

a Vali^ of banking house------------------------- 20,00000
b Equity in banking house--------------------------------------------
Furniture and fixtures------------------ -----------------------------

Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank --------------------
Cash in \auil and net amounts due iroin na
tional banks --------------------------- ----------  "S" —

16. Net amounts due from banks and bankers, and trlI t̂ com
panies other than included in items 13, M and 13------------

18. Checks on other banks in the same yity or town as
reporting bank (other than item 17) _------- ----------------------

19. Checks on banks located outside of city or town
of reporting bank and other cash iiems -----------  ------------

Redemption fund with L. S. Treasurer and due from U. S.

2().500.00

10.00000

3,90000

II
13
-5-

20,000.00 
5,000.00 

3'̂ .373 3<>

__22<;.307.82

___  bI_V29

__  1,112.48

1,076.95 

___ i,2;o.oo

TO TA  I________________________ ---- --------- -------------$76i,f)03 87

I

wr"
* IW

V

i

L IAB IL IT IES
23. Capital stock paid in-------------------------------------------------
24. Surplus fund __ --------------------------------------------------------
25. a Undivided profits — -----------------------------; 46,856.36

b Less current expenses, interest, anj taxes |>aid 7,84003
27..\mouiit reserved for taxes, accured------------------------------------
2<>i^Curculating notes outstanding --------------------------------------
31 Net amounts due to National banks,-------------------------------
32' Net .-unouiits due to banks and bankers and tni<t companies

(other than included in 30 or 31) ------- --------------------
DEM AND DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO RESEin E:

*100,000.00
30,000.00

3''.016.33 
1,500.00 

25,000.00 
16.346.76

4.4<'̂ F35

33. Individual deposits subject to check ---------------  ------------
34. Certificates of deposit due in less than 30 days

—_ 5-’5.5i3 Í3

l.774-4<'>
400.00
922.05

« >
«

(other than for money borrowed)
35. CertiHed checks------------ -----------------------------------  —

Cashier’s checks outstanding --------------------  ------------
Total demand deposits subject to Reserve, Items 33, 34, 35,

36. 37, 3«. 39 40-----------------------  — .528,()<x>.()4
t i m e  DEPOSITS SUBJECT TO RESERVE (payable after 30 days, or sub 

* ject to 30 davs or more notice) :
Ai Certificates of deposit (other than for money lK>rrowed) -----
43. Postal Savings D eposits  ------------------------ -----------  — “ . -----

Total of time deposits subject to Reserve, Items 41. 4A 43 
and 44 16,1141 79

__ i5,t)o3.8<i
-----  i,037.fX)

T O T .A L _________________________________ ____ ________________ .*791.̂ 10387
STATE OF TEXAS, County of Runnels, ss:
^ I K  C*. Erwin, Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the 

Qtatenient is’ true to the best of my knowledge and belief.
R. O. ERWIN, Cashier.

Stibscrilied and sworn to before me this 30th dav of Xiocmbcr, 1017.
JXO. I. ('.UTON, Notary Public.

COjy<KCT—.ATTEST: D. M. Baker,). McfJregor, J. Y. Pearce, Directors.

^  R E C A P IT U L A T IO N

RESOURCES
I r,nns and hi-counts ------- $336.8»»8.05
V  S Bonds-------------- 2fj.500.oo
1 Vhertv Loan Bond----  10.000.00
Banking F and F- 25.000.00

■ Ctru-k federa l Kt-crte Bank 3,«>oooo
A c m ilc e s  (Cotton) 87.602.82
C l l h ^  Exchange----^7i.73̂ >iO

$761,60387

LIAB IL IT IES
Capital Stov'k_______________ $100,000.00
Surplus & Undivided Profits (m;,oi633
Reserved for Taxes____ 1,500.00
Circulation __    25,000.00
Deposits ___________________ 56().o87 54

$761,60387

Deccinlior 1, 1917,'l.s a m l lelU‘r 
(lay on lln* calendai- of livestock 
iiulnstry of Hunnels <;ounty. It 
is upon this (la.v that the govern
ment moves the (jnarantine line 
over ;in<l declares Hnnnels coun
ty free from cattle tii k, and there- 
hy fixes a saving to the stockmen 
amounting to thonsajid.s of dolíais 
aimnally. Where heretofore cat
tle have been dying from the rav
ages of the cattle tick hy the hnn- 
drt'd.s ail'd thon.sands, the loss is 
now reduced to a minimum tliat 
makes every stockman in this 
county a booster for lick eradica
tion.

Tliree other counties in this 
section will lie released fi'om 
»juarantine tomorrow. In the fall 
of 191."» Coke, Concho, Hnnnels, 
Taylo!- and Tom (íreen counties 
held tick eradication elections and 
;idoiite,l the law. All of these 
counties except 'I'om i!r<*(*n Inn e 
comj)Iet(‘d the woik of tick crad- 
icatiiMi, I ’or some cause Tom 
tiis’cn county has not been declar
ed free.

The woi'k was not inangiir;ited 
in Hnnnels comity on a systemat
ic scale until .\piil of last year. 
At tlnit time the woi k was organi- 
z(‘(l, and notwithstanding that 
there was consideraMe opi»osilion, 
the work has been counilcted and 
the county declared free fi'om 
t ick.

It cost the county ■I97()0.4u to 
fret“ this county of cattle licks. 
To maintain the work and keep 
tlie county free from ticks de- 
jiciids on the activity of the stock
men in seeing tliat tin* law is en- 
fyreed and no tick inft'stcd catth* 
p(‘ rmitted to ciiti“?' tliis connt.v. 
The cost to keep the county frc(‘ 
from tick will he the cost of en
forcing till* law.

The .saving to the cult It* indus
try is hard to estimate. We are 
told that cattle bring from three 
to five dollars more per head in 
tenitory free from tick than tht*y 
ilo in territory wlierc the ticks 
work. This is :i big item alone 
and counts for much in saving to 
say nothing of the loss caused hy 
ticky cattle dying.

Dr. Wearner, wlia was sent to 
conduct the camjiaign of freeing 
this county from tick, lias com- 
|)lct(“d ibis work and will he as- 
sigiK'd to another field by the gov
ernment. lie docs not know whi'ie 
he will go or when he will go.

During the campaign in this 
comity 29<i.l)00 head of cattle have 
pa.ssed through the fifty-tlircc 
vats ill the comity. This nmiibcr 
rcju'csi'iits the dipi»ings out of a 
iiiaximimi o f  4.’),(itlO head o f  cat- 
1l(*. t>f course many o f  the 40,tl(Kt 
head were nt“vcr dii»pcd while 
many h(*ad wert* dipjicd as many 
as a half dozen times, making ii|> 
the total dippings o f  2!h),no<).

Out of ISOO herds of cattle in 
tiu* count all are now declared 
free from ticks except 40 herds. 
40 herds are still under (|uaran- 
tiiie, hut will he released with one 
ot' two more dippings, and entile 
within the county will be i>erniit- 
led to move from place to place,

but it will be a .strict violation of 
the law for any one to bring ticky 
cattle into this county, and it will 
he up to the stockmen to see that 
the law is enforced.

(t. B. Xixon, who recently vis
ited (Jeorgia, one of the states 
where great ¡»rogress Tia.s been 
made in the livestock industry 
and when* the cattle tick has been 
cradicatnl, is one of the most ei4- 
tlmsiastic advocates of the tick er
adication. Mr. Nixon has profit
ed b\- experience, and he knows 
that it is a great saving to dip eat- 
th* and fre«* them from ticks. 
*‘ .Mv loss is nothing now compar
ed to what it was when my cattle 
were ticky,”  said Mr. Nixon.

The government had planned to 
send representatives here and call 
a meeting of the stockmen and 
hold a celehration on Deeemher 
first, hnt due to demands made 
on the goveniment for men to car
ry on w'oi'k at other jilaces, it 
was impossilile to hold a meeting 
of the stockmen here. However, 
this meeting may he held at a lat
er date.

Dr. Wearner is enthusiastic ov
er the sii"ccss made in this coun
ty, and when he leaves the work 
will he left in the hands of two 
insj)ectoi“s, T. W. Thompson, of 
Ballinger üiid Hoorge 3liller, of 
Winters. These men will he on the 
job until all cattle in the county 
are released from (piarantine.

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER.
Has lieen used for ali aliments 

that are caused l>y a disordered 
stomach aid inactive liver, such 
as sick headache, constipation, 
sour stomach, nervous indiges
tion, fermentation of food, paljii- 
tation of the heart caused hy gas
es in the stoiiiaeh. Aug^ist Flower 
is a gentle laxative, regulates di- 
gt*stioii both in stomach and in
testines, cleans and sweetens the 
stomach and alimentary canal, 
stimulates the liver to secrete the 
bile and inqiurities from the 
blood. 2.5 and 75 cent bottles. 
Sold I.,' J. Y. Pearce Drug Co,

ONE DOZEN FOOT 
BALL PLAYERS KILLED
Football, the roughest of Amer

ican oiitdoor sports, exacted a to
tal of 12 victims during the 1917 
sea.son, which ended with Thank.s- 
giving day games, according to 
reports to the A.ssociated Press 
to»lay. Tile numlier w'as six less 
tliiiii 191() and four less than two 
years ago. In 1914 there were 15 
deaths.

l>cl\nders of the game pointed 
to the fact that not a tatality nor 
a serious injnrv occured in the big 
uni\cr.sitics and colleges where 
ti!C game is (•ondiiclt“»! under cx- 
jHit p.iysii-al diriction. Ali of 
the \ictims, with one exception, 
w»-ri‘ citlicr higli scliool students 
or plaxers, who with little or no 
tiaining, particijiated in .semi- 
profes.sioiial games. \  majority 
of tlie cases showed that the play
ers ciilcm l the game without 
I'l'oiief know ledge of it, and with
out jM'opcr physical condition for 
so rough a sport.

The oi»en style of play, instead 
of tlu“ smashing game w'hi<*h rap
idly is Iiciiig discard»‘d, has elim
inated milch of the danger, in the 
opinion (>f'Kred L. Murphy, a for
mer Vale star, now coach at 
.\ort liw cst»“rn University. The 
placers. h<‘ s.aid, also are better 
|'rotcct.*d through improved he:tv- 
ily padded uniforms and ht*..d- 
gears.

Of the nnmher killed two were 
Texas high sclioo] hoys, (iny Hen
ry, age 18, of Athens, Texas, wdio 
died from internal injuries, and 
Thomas Hyan, of Alarado, T»*xas, 
who lived four days ;iftcr being 
iiijiin“«! in a gami'.

Whenever You Meed a General Tonic 
Take Grove’s.

The Old Standard Grove’s Tasteless 
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a 
General Tonic because it contains the 
well known ton? c properties of QUININE 
and IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives 
out Malaria, Enriches the Blood end 
Builds up the Whole System. 60 cents.

CHANCE TO SAVE 
HALF MILLION

r . A. Dossp, recently apjiointed 
county chairman for the war sav
ing stam|) campaign, was called to

YOU ARE P A R T LY  
MADE O F  IRON

Tliat is, iron is an essential con
stituent of pure, healthy blood.

Pcpliixm, the new iron tonic, com
bines pcji.'in, iron, mix, celery and 
other blood and stomach tonics that 
plp'sici:in.s prc.-ci ilie.

it is a Avomicirul corrective of
Dallas Sunday w here a meeting of I anemi;*, pa!eneK.s, languor, nervous- 
tlie county ehairinan will be held j ner-s—w b.lher caused by hard'work, 
and the campaign laiuiehed. The! Vvornos—ovci-usoot salts and other 
Dallas News in coninienting on' 
the work savs:

» ui riĉ —1»\ UJ
,1 blood-depleting cathartics that arc 

doing so innoh harm to many people 
iu«t now— or any ot'.ier cause. I ’ept- 
iron w ill restore the iron strength 
that you must liave for cheerful j>cr- 

0(K),000 to be lumred into the Fed- fonnanceof daily dnlie.s.

‘ ‘ The task of raising .“(:91,0(K1,- 
(KK), Texas’ quota of the .f2,000,-

eral Treasurv througih the sale ofi I ’cptiron is in convenient pill form,
war savings eertifiiiates .nul |

, . . .  1 . 1  G et It todav.stamps, went iorward a note!) ye.s-
terday when 1G5 men in as many 
Texas ('(unities telegraphed J.<()iiis 
Lijisitz, State director, that they 
would scitve the (iovernment as 
eh«irmen of the respective subdi
visions. Less than one-third of 
the 200-odil counties in the State 
remain to he heard from, and it is 
believed tlhat every comity will 
have an official chaii'inan hy to
night or Sunday at the latest.

"T o  expliiin wliat tlie (Jovorn- 
ment exjieets of them in tlie s<il(

FREE GARDEN SEED 
FOR THOSE WHO ASK

November 2J, 1917 
.Air. A. W. Sledge,

Editor Ledgei“, Ballinger, Tex. 
Dear Mr. Sledge:

Here I come wiHi another re- 
»luost. If you deem it of intere.st

 ̂*
and
yet

of war savings ceilificjitcs and'to youi’ i-eaders, yill you kindly 
stamps, county chairmen have. jodilish this notice. Under legu- 
been Jisked to assemlile in Dallas lations still existing here, 
Afonday. Tlie meeting will lie liehl v.hich thus far I have not 
at the Adolphus Hotel at 10 o - to get changed, insltiad 
clock. '1 here Air. Lipsitz will (»nt-|tq' same being fo-operly (listribnt- 
line the plan of camiiaign. 1 he (.<] |,y tlu* Agricultural Depart- 
I'exas quota, apparently small niciit, there lias been jillotted to 
when it is coinpared with the iia-,jm. distribution a number of 
tional quota ot if'2,(K)0,()00,(KIO, imckugos of iioth garden and 
looms large when it is pointed out, .flower .seed. VVbether they are 
that tile amount the Government ¡good, Lud or indifferent 1 know' 
ex)>ected of the entire Lleventh qi(»i. These set'd were paid for 
lederal He.serve District on tlhe witli tlie people’s money, belong 
first and second issims of the Lih-jto the iicoplo, and do not come as
erly loan was ¡f'121 ,(M)0,(HKl. The 
amount to be I'aised in this .State 
is in excess of the district’s (piota 
in either the first or seeoud issue, 
which were .'t45,(l(X),0(Hj and 75,- 
(HH»,CX»0, respectively.’ '

Hunnels County’s (piota has 
been fixed at a little more than

a jiolitical gift from me; and I 
am not in fa .or of trying to gain 
iiifinenee or attempting to Im.v 
votes with tliom by sending them 
to niy political friends, many' of 
whom 'liave g.irdens, do not want 
them, and won't! throw them a- 
wav. .Since they have been allot-

;k(!00,(FiKt and we have been call- ted to me, lo'W'cver, 1 am going to 
to this muoh dm ing 191S. The in-i dist ribnte them, but onl.v to eit- 
I0 this rnneli during 191H. Teh in-.izeiis who want them, and t<» all 
vestment represents a clean sav- alike nj>on aiiplication, as long as 
ing, with interest to the people of they last. To .save tlie ])eoi)le the 
this comity. The man, woman oi- iiicomenienco of writing and the 
child who can buy one or more ('xpciisi“ of postage, I suggt^st that 
stamps each month and sticks all lieads of families in each com- 
them on his savings cei-tificate, inunity, wh.o want st'ed, sign their

h.'ive a $11KI (-(“rtificatc, ii:“mos and postoffice address towill soon
which I'cprescnts a cost of (*onsi<l-'a. c'lmmunity r**qii(*st, designating 
(U'ahle less than •+BKI, as tlie in-j w hether garden or flower seed is 
terest is eompounded (puirterly at jwiintcd, on»* p;u-kage only to each 
tlu* rate of four per cent, and t’he family, and this »loc;iment eover- 
cei'tifieate is free from taxes. jing a \\ hole <ofiiiiiunity can be 

Savings cer fieatt's and stamps ^mailed to im* with a single •i-cent 
w ill be handled l>y all *,os’ ol fict .<, j st.'ini’). Nanies and jiddiv.sses 
incorporated hjinks and trust com-j musi bo w riitt'u plainl.v. Tlie.v 
!• nil's and a niiniber of stores. Mr. idon't amount to much, hnt as long 
Liji.'.itz jihins to make "saving asjas th(*\' hist, all who want tlaem 
easy as spendin?.'.’ ' The stamps arc alike ontitiid to them. Thank- 
will he on sale at the postoffiee, ing ,vou for puhlicJition, I reuiaiu, 
beginning Monda.v. j Sineerelv your friend.

The cei’tificate itself is about  ̂ Thomas. J.,. Blanton.
"'xlU inches in size; on it there are -------------------
]dacos for twenty stamps. Ea<*h AFTER 48 YE A R ’S DELAY 
stain)) .st'lls for .S4.20 during Dee-j BEAUMONT COUPLE WED 
ember ami Jannarv; commeneing --------
w'ith Ueliniarv le is atUled lo th»*, 
così of tlie stamp caci) niniith nn- 
(il Uie (*aiiipaign cloxcv December 
J1, 191S. The certificsite itself
eosts nothiiig, it is giv(*n lo tlie 
piu'cliast'r w'h»*n a saving stani)) 
is liought ; in othci' woi'ds, thè cer
tificate is mei't'l.v ‘ ■soiiiothing to 
stick thè staiiij's onto" as oiie of 
thè officers of thè cami)fiigu (*x-

pMunuiiont, Tt'xas. Dee. 1.— A 
wt'ddiiig that had l)een dt'layed 
for 48 ycais v as pei'fonmsl hy 
Hev. Krcd Ulaik, ¡mstor of thè 
l’ark .‘Street Bu])list Uhui'ch, when 
l)c United in malrimonv 11. S. 
Humlile and Mrs. Hatlie HoUins 
yeslci'da.v. Mrs. HoHins |))'e])ared 
a w'cddiiig dress lo man-v Mr. 
Ilumltle 48 \cai's ago. but some

l'hiiiied it. If tw'cntv stam|)s are cruel tiirn of fate turned them in- 
))lacod on thi* cetrificate, it will to diveiging palli.s. Mr. Humhlo 
bc redecnied by thè (ioveniment Inis bt't'ii iiniiried twice, but both 
for 8100 .Fan 1, 1924. This is »niu- lioiiig widdowed at Ibis lime, they 
ivrdent to 4 i>( r cent int»>ìest. c(.m- rinallv mad<' thè long d»*laycd uni- 
ixnmdcd »inartcrly, |>aid hy thè on. They will icsidc at thè bride’s 
( ¡overniiK ut. homo, sp*) Higìiland A venne.

\Ve Inive several head of good 
young broke mules that w»* want 
to t)-ade or sell. AVrite Box .‘128.

ec(>s, I exas.

Diaz Wood lett .Sunday after
noon for San .Antonio, where he 
w'ill join the 1 weiit,v-first Field 

Jid i A rtillo  v Band.

CALLED TO BEDSIDE
OF SOLDIER SON

Airs. .1. Tilomas and dangli- 
1» r iit'(* in Uoit Worth, w heri* lliey 
w'l'iit 1') li(* at tin* licdsidc of tlieir 
son and 'nroti'lir, L»*on, who is re- 
l>orted to be very low with ¡iik ' ii- 
monia in U;<nij> Ilowii*. So far this 
is Uu* fii.-t one of the Hnnnels 
county* boys to Itei-onn* s‘*riously’ 
ill silici* being called into service.

Want to trade I’ecos Valliyv 
land, houses in I’ecos Uity 1<M' 
farms, w ill pay difference in cash. 
What liave you? Write Box 9.28 
Uccos, Texas. otd

Compound Your Savings 
at the Rate of

47°

In Amounts of Fifty Dollars.

See Us

I?.
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In Full Blast—Hundreds Are Coming To

MELTON’S MONEY RAISING SALE
tafse&ssssjKÁKVi^'

US. Witli 8iK‘h low prices— such good merchandise—such an ai 
— it would have been strange had it been otherwise.

‘ iMoney Raising” prices on the entire stock means a saving of tliousands of dollars to the 
patrons and friends of this store.

0 Stock to Choose From
This record breaking Sale—of the big stock of seasonable merchandise—at prices that are 
real values—that presents a real saving—The “Christmas rush” will soon be on—“stock tak
ing” staring us in the face—we had rather co.int dollars than merchandise— low prices sell 
merchandise.

PROFIT BY THE OFFERINGS—THERE’S M ANY DOLLARS TO BE SAVED.

The Greatest Bargains You Ever Bought

L a d i e s ’  R e a d y - t o - W e a r
Hundreds of choice garments, including the new styles. Better get 

here early, the choice garments at the lo\v prices named are the first ones 
to sell. There a big supply but the **Honey Raising Sale'* prices will soon
make them dwindle away.

Children's Shoes
Worth $1.50 and $2.00 for 98c. 

Shoes for hiis.aes’ and small child
ren— black patents and plain Kid 
—lacc and button styles— worth 
$i.50 and $2.00— extra special — 
Money Raising price—

98c

Ladies’ Suits
$22.50 Grades $14.95. 

Brand new garments, beauti 

ful quality—new coionngs —
about 25 in the lot— c’aoice—

r  EXTRA SPECIAL

Silk Dresses
Assorted shades —and 
styles that sold at $8.50 
and $10.00 Last season 
— choice—

$14.95 $2.95

Ladies’ Suits
$27.50 Grades for $19.95.

big- saving —choiceAnother 
styles— new fabrics—new col 
orinos— grades that sol^ up to 
$27.50. Money Raising Price

Wickert Shoes
$5.00 Grades for $3.45. 

‘ Wichert”  quality— there’s none 
belter—lace and button styles, 
black clothtops— colored cloth 
toils— black enamel lieels—real 
$5.00 Shoes for—

$3.45

y $19.95

Dress Special
Wonderful Values.

New serges— new silks —garments that are 
the new ones for 1917—worth up to $17.75. 
Money Raising Price—

$12.45

Silk Dresses
322.50 Grades $14.95.

a shameI t ’s
Dresses
to ^22.50 grades— cerne get yours at—

to sacrifice these beautiful 
so early in the season—real S13.50

i Wliite Shoes
• .>2,00 and $2.50 Grades for 98c.
J A clean up of Ladies and Child- 
j rens button, canvass and buck 
! Shoes — practically all sizes — 
! White Shoes that sold at $2.00 
and $2.50—Money Raising Price,

98c

$14.95

M i l l i n e r y

Ledies' Shoes
Worth up to $3.00 for $1.45.

A special lot of small sizes—lace 
and button styles—some are pat
ents—others plain kid—if you 
have a small foot—here’s a bar-

I i

gii-in. Sizes

The established prestage o! this department, the reasonableness of 
price; “Money Raising Sale” prices. Read the bargains—Come and see.

All Pattern Hats—Hall Market Price
Entire Other Stock Divided into Four Lots.

LOT 3. Ladies Hats— street and dress styles

up to 3
$1.45

1-2 only.

LOT 1. Children’s Hats— new styles—grad
es that sold up to $2.50, choice. .95c

LOT 2. Ladies and Misses Hats—made in 
styles that sold up to $3.50, choice 

.........................r ................... $1.95

—that sold up to $5.00, choice $2.95

LOT 4. Ladies Dress Hats— splendid new 
styles that sold up to $7.50, choice 
................................................ $3.95

M e n ’ s  C l o t h i n g
Bargains that Won’t Come Your Way Again Soon

^Better suits for less money” that's what this “Money Raising Sale' 
means. You should take advantage of these reductions for it will be years 
again before you will buy all-wool worsteds again for anything near even the 
former retail selling price. With the unprecedented call on the wool market 
to supply our armies in the field all-wool garments will practically disappear

Men’s Suits
Well made garments—Blue serges that are 
all pure wool—3-piece suits—suits that will 
give splendid wear—also fancy worsteds— 
in many desirable attems— âll sires from 33 
to 44— real top notch $15.00 Suits—“ Money 
Raising Price’ ’—

$11.95

Men’s Suits
For 9 years Frankel Bros. Suits have stood 
the test —hundreds of customers have worn 
these good suits—and will attest to the work, 
manship, the fit, and the value. Blue serges 
— Fancy worsteds—and Velours. Young 
Men belted styles—also conservative styles 
for the older man— Money Raising Price—

$17.45

Ladies' Shoes
$4.00 and $4.50 Grades for $2.69. 
The big bargain of the season — 
hundreds of pairs— choice styles 
—grades that sell for $4.00 and 
$4.50— Plain Kid — Patent Kid— 
Dull Kid— Gun Metals— Lace and 
Button styles— military, cuban 
and concave heels—all sizes. Save 
money. Buy a pair—the price

$2.69

Men's Dress ShoesI
' Real $4.00 Grades for $3.45.
I Extra good quality gun-metal 
I stock—made on splendid fitting 
I lasts—button and lace styles —
; flexible Goodyear welted soles— 
perforated and plain capped toes 
Shoes that are real bargains at 
$4.00— ‘ ‘ Money Raising Sale ’ ’

$3.45

Men’s Work Shoes
Real $3.50 Grade $2.95.

Made from splendid quality tan 
calf skins, and will give hard ser
vice— soles made from extra qual
ity Oak tan leather—sewed and 
tacked low flat heels— plain work 
styles, a shoe that is a bargain 
It  $3,50, “ Money Raising Sale”

$2.95

Melton Dry Goods Co,
Everybody’s Store

I f

Not slow to take advantage of the many wonderful saving’s—hundreds are thronging tne 
aisles all day— many couldn’t get waited on the first day—hut the results were not strange to

ibiindance from whicli to choose

;  I  ■ Letters from  Our Soldier Boy.

ONE FHOM CAMP T&AVIS. ¡ I do here 
Will undertake the hardest ta.sk ■ Houses are (hard to get here now 

that lias been given me tonight. f t  Present I have a room with 
\s 1 am a reporter for the Hun- '’♦'“ ch laimly, and I am g ^ in »
;,els County l.oy,s, that am In my =■'«»« fe d y .  J Í

1 Impe yon had a good time at 
the fair and found thingg in good 
simpe. 1 guess it will be about 
A liristmas when yon get this.

Company, first, I wish to say that 
t ’omptMiiy C has tlu‘ best set of of
ficers ill mv estimation that tfn’ie
is ill Camp Travis, and am sure  ̂ , —
that the rest of the hoys in Com-iH^’n- s wishing yon a merry one.

with me. Also , ,  Lo\e tojill ^

;

pany C will agree 
a fin 
is in
we get lile.ssed out very often.

.lolly lomeh of hoys, 1 tliiink,
is in the ( ’í)iii¡>any. lint ot e.'tni"se,j . v

j i „t  H.\. forces in France

Kwing M. Taylor, 
18th Inf. Ì). C.

here tliat1 ,'uo ntit llm only one 
thinks he is doiiitr things right and 
li;jvc it wrong. 1 have loniid out 
tli.'it there is man.\ things to learn 
ill yirmv. Wo new reeiaiils, 
wln*n called to attoiitioii, it a ear
passes liy with some jiretly ,,.....^
ill i1. voii can see the m IioIc com-j ernmerit
¡.aiiv ’i»e‘dn to Uini I ’lieir heads, for $4.')00. This policy costs $39.60 ■«

W RITTEN  FROM BATTLE
SHIP SOUTH DAKOTA

Dear -Mother:
1 will write home a few lines 

.tonight. 1 hope this letter finds 
trills!all of .von well. I took out a gov- 

insnranee poiie.v today

■

ibis wa.v, ami that way. as if tiieii 
heads Avere founded on hinges.

'I'lu'v marched we lioys down.on 
tlie river tliiis e\'eniiig, and let ns 
watch the officers practice shoot- 
ag with tlie machine gnus, and 

afiev .a few shots Avere fired 1 
looked around and saw a hig nri- 
Aaie in the top of a tiee. lie Avas 
seared so had he was holding on 
to tile tree Aviill al' lii.s irri]», and 
siiitring, ’ ‘ Lord, I'lant .My 1-eet 
Higher (ironiid.’ ’ As I iia\o not 
nnudi neAV.> at 
ele.se, aiid li-y

this Avriliiur, Avill 
to do lietter next

t mu
.lesse Smith.

Coi p. iilmer C. Alii.soii, Avith Com
pany *‘ A ’ ’ 315tli Field Signal Bat- 
allioii, located at Camj) Travis, 
Texas lias l»eeii promoteil to the 
rank of sergeant. Company “ A ”  
is the wadio or wireless eompany 
of the Batuliioii. .Sergeant  ̂ A lli
son is the eanteen steAvai;d of the 
liaiallion.

a ye;ir, and the rate does not in
crease. The government Avill not - 
insure us after Feh. 1918. ^

J Avill be a long way.s from home - 
this Cliristiiia.s, and 1 aa'ÌsIi you  ̂
woidd send me the addre.ss of the 
hoys ill the navy. \Vhat is Ken-. 
nery and lioss duine:? I am see
ing lots of tihe world noAv, Mr. 
Walker did not see the South Da
kota in New York, it Avas the 
North Dakota.

Write to me and tell me Avhere 
Joe and Creai arc. What are the 
WardhiAV boys doing? IlaAe they 
been drafted yet? Yon don’t 
knuAv liow glad 1 Avas to get those 
pictures from ho^ie. ’ Tell Charlie 
to tell Ctde.ste !Mc-Minu and Fran
cis Tiiily hello for me.

L oa'c to all,
Your Son,

Robert 31. Loavpa'.

V
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Roseoe II. .Stocks has been on 
diit.v at Brigade headquarters, but 
is back with his Company now.

Bari on Wells has been reeoni- 
meiided for a I’rivatc First Class 
from .\ iiibnlaiiee Co. 360. His 
kiioAvledge of medicine Avill surely 
cany him up to the lop in onr 
Company.

( ’has. X. Sis.son, Co. C, dl.") Fngrs, 
on the rifle range this Aveek, 

.-iplittiiig the air with Enfield pel
lets and slaying the Dutch, ala 

lieoi-\.T'-

S. <’. Roirers of F.attery F. dJ.") 
Field Artillery, stationed at Canq» 
Travis, Texas, has recently been 
made a eoriioral in that orgaiiii'a- 
licn... This is an office of resiioiisi- 
bility and a distinction of the re
ceiver. EsjKicially at this early 
<late after enii.stnient. The X il- 
tioind Army, unlike the Regulars, 
has not a set of trained non-com
missioned officeiN to .serve as a iin- 
e!<tns, or fratne-Avork, upon Avhieh 
to build, ami by Avhich to train 
the reernits. The eommaiiding of- 
fieers are therefore under the nec
essity of making non-eomniission- 
e<l offieers out of those Avho shoAv 
exceptional ability in their Avork. 
-Mr. K’ogei's is one of tlioso Avho has 
shoAvii this exceptional fitness.

Chamberlain’s Tablets, 
( ’hamherlain’s Tablets are in-; 

tended especially for stomach  ̂
troubles, ndiou.sness and eonstipa-' 
tion, ami have met Avitli much suc
cess ill thi* treatfiienl of tho.se dC 
scases. IVopde \\iho ha\e suffered^ 
tor years Avith stoniaeli trouble^ 
and have heen unable to o'otaiii^. 
any pernianeiit relief, have heeii;^ 
eoiopletely <-'ired hy the use of 
these tablets ( 'hamberlatn’s Tab
lets are also of gie.p value f ir bil
iousness. Chronic »eonstipatiou 
may be pernianeni!’.' .-ored !*y 
taking Chair’e.^flain's Tablet.s and 
obserA ing the f'uun printed direc
tion with each Viol tie.

f* list a vus (jroci'fy 
flour 

$5.4.') per hnmlred.
Patent

Dr. W. B. Halley » 
left 3Ionday for Wac» 
the Masoni«' eoiivenî4mw

A -

Si:25  RATE ON 
fO|OECEIi{BER

Private ¡8am A. Rogers is from 
Runnels County and is in Co. “ A ’ ’ 
•’Udd Machine Cìuii Bn.

The men from Runnels eoutiiy 
assigned to this organization are 
a set of men tliat should reflect 
credit (>ii that county in the pres
ent war.

This organization is noted for its 
athletics and the athletic spoils 
are en.joyed hy all. Part of the 
drill each day is taken up l)v ex
ercises that tend to develop every 
part of tlio body, and are of such 
a mil lire that this part of the days 
program is looked fonvard to as 
a kind of reeeration.

There is a 
athletics for 
Thanksgiving 
organization

large i>rogram of 
the division on 

Day ill Avhieli this 
Avill participate.

The .f 1.25 rate on this paper has 
been extended to January first, 
eithei’ to old or noAv subscribers. 
I f  your snbscriiition expires in 
January, or Avithiii the next fcAv 
months, you should take advan
tage of this offer, and reiiCAv now. 
I he rate will he .$1.50 again after 
January first.

3iore than a thousand men Avill 
be dratted into the army from this 
eonnty during the next year. 
-XcAvs appearing in this papei; a- 
bout this Avork alone A\’ill he worth 
many times the cost of the paper 
to you, to say nothing of the coun
ty news in general. We expect to 
do onr bit in keiiiiig men subject 
to draft posted, and the Banner- 
l.edger should l»e in CA'cry home.

1 aper is high, Avith little hopes 
oi a rediietion in price, and aa’o are 
making the special rate at as 
close margin of profit as avo caai, 
and if you wait until after Jann- 
<ir_A first to subserihe, yon can ex
pect to jiay .$1..50. Send your 
< beck today, or drop in the office. 
We can send you The Haiiner- 
Fedger and Dallas Smni-Weekly 
.Xews for $2. Also the .$2 r;ite ap- 
"bes op onr nape,, and the Fort
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[jFome of the sports will he running, j Worth Semi-3VecAvly Record.
j.jnmjiing, rescue races, horse rae-i -------------------
ing, etc. I (JustaAnis Grocery are selling

V.MTK MACHINE GUN

I
\
i
♦

I tlie verv fbiest floiir at $2.90 per

V

In Memory of Little Tom Pat- 
’ terson.

Little Tom, son of Mr. and .Mrs. 
Alvin l ‘attetsoii, was born Febru
ary 10, 1916, ami was buried No
vember 2.), 1917.

He Avas a bright, sAvê 'i child, 
and filled the home with sunshine. 
Me was only a flower budded on 
ear)'.i to bloom in lieavcn. To 
the family Ave extend onr heaii- 
felt syiiiinibh.A’. We can only ask 
them to look beyond the grave, 
where litth- Tom is waiting for 
them.

We a I ensure tiieir
oneiy without their darling. |

hearts ;ir:‘ sa<
and
But they should not weep for him 
for he is now resting softly in the 
arms of Jesus.
Yon are weeping .sadly.

Weeping for your lo\ed one 
gone away,

But when your life ’s AVork end
ed

.\nd you go to that bright land, 
Yon will meet your darling Imy, 

Playing with the Angel hand.
A Friend.

Stom.ach Trouble and Constipa
tion.

T«i;os(‘ who are afflicled with 
stomach trouble and constipation 
shoidd read the following; “ I 
Imve never found anything so 
good for stomach trouble and coii- 
sfipatioii as t hambcriain’s 'I'ab- 
lets. I have used them off and on 
now for the jiast tAvo years. They 
not only regulate the action of the 
bowels hilt stimulate the liver and 
keep one’s Imdy in a healthy con
dition,’ ’ writes 31rs. Benjamin 
Hooper, Auburn, X. Y.

-Mr. .Norman nndeiAvent an op
eration at the Halley and Eoac 
Sanitarium .Monday for gall ston
es. He is not gaining his strength 
as last as his friends hoped. We 
ho])c he Avill immetliately take 
Hic turn-for the hettei* and he re- 
tuiiied to ns sonml ami Avell. — 
¡’¡lint Rock Herald.

We are closing out several hun
dred dollars worth of iicn ’s, La
dies’ and ( ’hildren’s Selz Shoes 
at hig bargains. Gnstavns Gro
cery.

COMPANY IN  FRANCE
Dear Papa ami -Ml:

How are yon hy iioav? 1 report
ed to my regiment on the Idth and 
my eouqiany is a maeliino gun 
eompany. I shall like niy AA’ork o. 
k. but the hours are longer. I 
get up at 5 ;4.) instead of 8 o ’clock 
as at the British .school.

W'e are now in a very small vil
lage, not large enough to he called | 
a toAvn. So far I ha\(' onl\' receiA’- 
ed one letter from you. I «rot one 
from Gladys and Aunt -Martha be
fore I left .school. I guess you 

7-lw. keep up Avitli the Avai as Aveli as

sack, or $.5.7;) per hundred. 7-1av.

Undertaking Goods 
Licensed Embalmers

Motor Hearse and 
Ambulance

T. i  UNKFORD
Night Phone 81 Day Pho(̂  82
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